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STRIKE ATCIIICAGO.
Sveral Hundred Stock Yard
Employes Quit Work.
The Harvard-Yal- e Annual Refatta
Late This Afternoon.
Hayor of Munkeger, Mlchlgao, Avsassto-ai- d
Bj Disappointed Office Sec ken.
TRIAL OF a CHICAGO MCKDItlt.
Chicago, June Sit. Tim numlsvr of nieo
sinking at the Uk yard I variously
rHtimuiHil frmn imi to l.B. The mil;
skill. d hands Ht ill out are the gutter.
The packer declare a they are imw hav-
ing that work don for less money, the
gnttirs will not get tiiw'k. Thm still
i iit as-w-t than general strike will take
piece Jul; 1, utiles their demand are
met Huyllig wa light although
Hi packe r tilil pom killing. One hun-
dred ai d fifty ui u returned to work for
Hie Norton Brothers cauner at May wood
o ill y, am! it U asserted that tin back
of - of th strike liat been broken.
Mayor Assassinated.
Muekegee, Mich , June 21i- .- Mayor Joliu
HalturiilH w in assassinated Hi noon to
day by J. . Payer, A disappointed olllce
sicker. T.ivfr Hlint Major Halhlrnic
will e IIih I itif r wan standing In the
do .r way of hi etor The ball entered
tlm li ft breast above the nipple, lit
llfteen minute later. Tayer swal-loe-
caib d.r add aud shot himself, and
nl.d at I o'clock.
I AI.K-H- It V A HI).
Auinial Kegatla HmIiimi th f raws or the
Hia coiiejee.
New l.hdon, Conu., June 211. Till"
da; of th V Harvard regatta opened
rainy, witli a northwest wind. The late-
ness of the time lined for tlm 'varsity
ra''t, li p. in , made Ilia spectator slow lu
coming out.
Th morning race were postponed till
All th race will li rnwxd
dim n stream In. lend of up, a originally
planned
lUUVAKI) WON.
In the four oar. d race between Hr-vit- r
' and alH, Harvard won. Harvard
tiui, Hi:M; Yale, ll:"t The race started
at 4:12. Harvard not water llrat and
forged ahead rapidly. Two hundred
yard down th course II trvard led by
nearly a length, both crews rowing In
splendid f nil. At a quarter mil
Harvard had Increased th lead and Yale
slashing f u lit I y. Harvard' men rowed
.Is strokes, slowing a mil a
thy approached at half lull ap
parenllr. Yale rowed :5. At the half mile
Harvard led by a length ami a nair.
ThHf poxltliuia were niaiiitaliieul a they
prorxeiled throuuli ttn eerond half of I he
llrnt inlle, thou kIi lliii vunl appuared to be
Nlowly, but Hiirely, increasing her lead
At th lull" Harvard led by about A
length and three quartern. At A mile
and a quarter Harvard was two arid a
half length alienl hii I pulling M to
Wlni.il At A in'ln and A half Harvard
wna two and A lie I' g'Md length ahead
Harvard gained rapidly till the tlnlnh.
Harvard win the freHhiuau'a race.
Trlil ol an Alleged Miirlrr.
f h CHgo, June '.".l The trial of Aiiguxt
Itecher, the H iilhMlde biiicher, charged
with haviiis iiiurdercd and then diHtueiii
bered and burned the remain of hi
wife lu order to leave hlnnelf free to
marry I !a Hntteillii, a 17 year old Kiel
with whom ha bad liecomo infatuated
rain to a Niidden end wheu It waa
found that the indictment named Mr
Hecker a Klizati.'tli. wheu It Hhoiild have
been Teree. I In court nolle pronied the
Indictiiieiit. A new iiidlctmeiit will at
mice be drawn up.
The grand jury thia afternoon voted
another I'ldictmeut Hgatnxl Hecker. Thejuror chneeu to try Hecker were kept to
gHtlier, and when the cat I again called
for trial to morrow nearly all of them
Will be retained.
KTKIHK AT lr1KiII
I'lnnree A So. I III Having a Mill Truulila
Mltli Tlielr niulor.
Detroit, Mich . June 2ti. A complete
lockout went lulu effect Una afternoon lu
I'liigrce tV isiuiih' log hoe factory,
U.wanl-- i of nix hundred pe pie.
The only work lu progre In that nece
nary to rlemi up the machine. The
trouble wa forced by the tttrlke, till
noon, of th employe of the turning aud
welt liepiirtiiieut. Three week ago the
factof y Blurted new machine In
the ehoe turning department, which
were operated partly by boy in place
of men. I lie hhoeinakera' onion lie
clarul tloit uulexN higher wage were
I aid Intl. at department upward of ii
men employed in the turning aud welt
department would quit today. The
rump nv announced that if the men
went uut the entire faotory would be
Khul down. The employe alo Coin
pialu that while Hi I'ingree oompaliy
and It emplo)e hal hillierti) lixed the
ecale ot wnge for the year ill May, tlila
bad not imt been done thl year. I.at
pay day the company untitled all of the
employe that it hat dicoiitinud the
ue of Hie I Hlon etaiup. The company
gave out Niued Htatementa this after-
noon to the i fleet that the agreement
with emplnie cannot apply to work
undertaken by the new method which
are yet In an experimental tage, and
elate that the benellteof the I'nlon tamp
wa found not to be commeuurate with
It Inconvenience, but the company
expect to treat with employe a for-
merly.
Krank ('. I'ingree thl afternoon aald a
reaHoiiahle time will be allowed the
Htnker for consideration, but rather
than Hiifler a Ions hut dowu the lirm
would employ non union labor to till the
the atrlkei place
Hcrr wiol 4'rui lly,
The attention of Marshal McMillin I
railed to a couple residing oppoxit the
Commercial cluh building, and known bv
the clsii'iil Irish name of u'Hrien. The
man of th hoiiHehold I a clloii work
man. and he. with In wifeand -- on. I here
to nd a vacatli u ami Keep in close
----
-d -i-- .1. 1.
touch to A keg of beer. HI nc occupying
the email frame bouse on the corner of
liold Avenue and Koiirth a! reet, the cou
ple have kept themelvea glorlouxly
loaoea wun mum mat imoxicai. ami
when In that condition the hyena dipo
ellion of the woman rnmea to the front
In big dnaee and the little eon, ecarrely
H year of g. tela walloped In gm d
hape. The woman in almolutely a brute,
hlle the nian, who la not eo rruel,
stand "henpecked" and afraid to etop
the cruelty of Die wire.
V
WITH TWO KIM HKOKP.N.
fell llowa Mlae Khufl at th Albemarle
la Mad toiialtlon,
Cliarlee Ketcham, who worked a a
awttchinan In the lo-a- l yard from Cell.
1 to June I, le here ami he le in banQi physically. He state that about two
week Ago, while arranging to go to
work In the Albemarle mill In the Co- -
chit! dietrict, be fell down a mine ehaft,
landing almiit thirty feet between ah old
pump ami ladder which held hi body,
and tliiia eared htm from A horrible
leath. He wae hauled to the surface,
and. Although ex uuliied by a physician
at Hlarul at the time of the accident, he
wae reported to have received no eeriom
Injury. About tour day Ago, however,
another examination waa made, and
it waa found that two rib on the
eft aide were broken. Krleuda at
Hlanil, seeing that he waa growing
worae and waa also snfTirlng
from a alight attack of pneumonia, made
up A puree and eent him to Alhuqu. iie,
he Arriving here last night. r. r arc
examined the man thl morninr and
reported to Marshal McMllllu that
Kel 'haiu la really in a nad conn'
trat two rlba are broken aud tha' le
liable to have Aaevereraeeof ptiet:i .a.
The man will probably be sent to the
territorial hospital at Mania re.
AN IMI'OKTAMr TAX hi IT.
Vbm ol Hlanhwell vs. J. A. Henry at al.
DteliUd In flalniilT'e ravnr.
The CAe of A. M. Hlackwell v. the
Kirst National bank, nr. J. A. Henry et
al ,wa Argued lief ore Judge Crumparker
thl morning, Lhilder llolmoo repre
senting the pialntill and A. B. McMllleo
aud Johnston & Kin leal the defeudanta.
The plaintiff sued to set aelde certain
tax oertillcatee held by the defeudanta,
aud outstanding against his title to cer
tain property In this city. The plaintiff
claimed that under a recent act of the
legislature, which perml a delinquent to
pay their taie4 without penalty np till
to morrow, the iletein'HalM, althoiigli they
had paid the taxc, were not entitled to
recelv the penalty. The court took the
plaintiff' view of the cae and renderedjudgment In favor of deteudunta for dl0,
th actual amount of tax advanced by
them, with 0 per cent Interest from the
date of Advancement. Aa the plaintiff
had previously tendered thle amouut, the
cae wa dechled in hie favor.
In the matter of the Involuntary bank-
ruptcy of W. W. Vau Moll, the court
overruled the plalutll! demurrer to the
petition and referred the matter to B. H.
Hodey, the referee la bankruptcy. And
cited Van Moll to appear and give teetl-mon- y
on the question of aolrency.
In th ca-- e of II. T. Htrong ve. Mattle
T Kiikln et Al, the demurrer wa over
ruled and leave granted to Amend.
NOTIUK TO TH K I'DIII.IU.
Tha ralr Meatlnc I inlalr Over Xalger's11.
Kdilors C'lliren :
Kindly lueert In your PAper thl After
noon that the fair uieetlug will be held
over Zetger'e Cafe thl evening At H
o'clock sharp, and All citizen And every
one Interested please to atteud.
J A. MkiNMAN, Chairman.
Hna Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old wblxky.
The flanta K railroad sold something
over li.iaxi ticket to people going to l.aa
Vega to attend the Hough Kiders re
u'Jion. A the people of l.aa Vega esti
mate that there were aliout 1.5u0 there
from the country Immediately contigu
ous to the city, this would make tne total
outside attendance something over 4,omi.
Frank liarcla, painter at C. A Hud-
son". dct re Thk Citizkn to thaux his
iieighborH and friend for th symtiathy
they extended to hlti over the death of
hi father, Antonio Joee liarcia, the
death occurring on Monday night, with
burial In the Marline! village graveyard
on Wednesday morning.
Theodore King returned last night
from l.a Vega. He aay that Brook
nouthtrt. who wa taken hick while at
tending the reunion, 1 mending, and
that he I receiving every rare and atleu
lion from l.a Vega friend. He will
probably be well enough to return home
to morrow morning.
MIhh Anna I'ohl. who ha been spend
Ing the winter In thl city for her
health, will leave to morrow evening for
her n ImtoiinIii home, greatly Improved
Mis Anna attended the university the
iiast term and ha a wide circle of
friend here, who wUh her long life and
li ipptuea
l( K. Heller, the general merchant of
t.ubcitiin, who came in day before yeeter
day a the advance guard of about 'Jo.imo
pound of wool, I still here, aud this
morning in wool reached me city, a
sale wa readily made, the wool bringing
about the hlgheHt ugurn paid here thl
season.
The house of t'rorapio O'Bannon and
wife wa made happy last night by the
advent of a ten pound son. Thl has
been the wish of the happy parent for
eight year, and I UK I iiikn I pleased
to chronicle the above fact.
The paperhnnger are at work In Judge
Crumparker' chamber at the court
house repapering the wall, aud
when they get through It will look like a
new place.
Mr. II. K. Yewell telegraphed to her
husband here that she and son will reach
the city to morrow evening ou the7:'
o clock train from the eaxl.
Noihin but tin; best at
Kuppr sod. i fountain.
Tli"fo'lliv foi
inixt'tl paints.
I!iii)c for s
RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON, 7 Jewels . . . $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels 30 00
T 1 1 KMC ARK Till; BKST AND MOST RKLIAHLKwatcliLM (or railway acrvii c, bciiij adjusted ami rated in
poMtion.. When desired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the (ieaer.il Walth Intpector of Santa Fe
System.
"1 r I.) I r I I lUidin. wlr, K4ilrod Av..LVi. Albuqurqu, Nw Mexico.
ANDKEK IS DEAD.
Another Message from the Famous
Arctic Explorer.
Several hg Eastern Railroads to Be
Consolidated.
Yomr Mta Killed to the Coal Mlnct
Near Cerrlllo.
mi MIR DROWNED IR TBI MISSMSirri.
Han Kranclsco. June 2i. II. J. Baron,
formerly an eastern newpapr man
has written th following from wraugel.
Alak, under date of Juue li:
iuformatlon recivd here eeveral
days ago conllrins th" story that An dree.
the Arctic explorer, le dead. A ,ore
glau wae A paeuger on the K walle, the
neattle liiml tmu ml for bRagway. ami
showed A letter suppled to have been
written by Andrea, ine letter waa in a
sealed bottle washed ashore off the Nor
wegian coast and waa dated Nay i. The
latitude waa 71 north. The balloon wa
somewhere to the 'westward of Iceland.
I am leaving balloon aud provisions.
Andre,' were the words written."
RAILHOAO ONSOI.IIMTION.
Aevaral Aaatera Hoails to hm I eased to the
Mew fork Cealral.
New York. June 2n. Director of the
New York Central and Hudson Itiver
Hallway company, will meet to morrow
to formulate a proposition to the Boston
Albany etorkholdar looking to a lease
nf that railroad for A term of year.
flan are under way for the complete
consolidation of the New York, New Ha
ven a Hartford; Kltchburg. Ronton A
Maine and Maine Central with the new
York Central. A plan of Absorption for
the Northwestern. I'nlon Pacific and
Oregon Short Line I maturing rapidly.
ine Hlg Kour and Cheepeake& Ohio are
ald to be also lunluded in the acheme of
consolidation.
Killed In a Mine.
Special to The C'llllen.
Cerrllloe, June 'Jll. Welser Koeter. a
driver, twenty-tw- o year old, waa killed
al Poclork thle morning ny tailing under
hi car In the Cook .V White coal mine
At Madrid.
HWttT MIMOKH.
German Minting Aerletlee Celebrating
Their Unlden Jnlillee.
Clnnlnnatl. Juue 2l. The postpone
ment of the npeningof the golden Jubilee
of the angerfet of the North American
rtangerbuud from last night until to
night ha caused much disappointment,
but ha not detracted from the interest
In the great musical event. There I no
louger any reasonable doubt aliout the
great hall being ready tor to night.
w hlle the vtHltor did the marching yea-
lerilay, they were spectator to day to a
novel t reet parade, gotten up by the
pre committee, assisted by citizens
Thl parade wa a burlesque on street
pageant, and wa enjoyed more than
any other demonstration of the week.
resident May Make Trip.
Washington. June ill. Senator War
ren, of V yomlng, called upon the presi
dent, who contradicted the published re
port that he had abandoned the Idea of
going west tin uiumr. lie Hlill In-
tend to go unless circumstance should
intervene to prevent, but ha been un
able a yet to consider the detail and
the time and extent of hi trip are mat
ter for future determination.
Drowned.
Clarksvllle, Mo , June 211. Five men
were drowned In the Mississippi river, A
mile above here, by the overturning of a
kin. I hey were laborer engaged In the
river Improvement work, now going for-
ward In thl district, under the direction
of the United 8'atej assistant engineer,
Captain a. K lward.
Kuoaevelt for M Hliil.y.
Albany, N. Y June '. UovarnorK'KMevelt declared thl afternoon that he
I not a candidate for tha presidency lu
r.i.K), but advocate the of
I'resldeut McKlnley.
Mr. MojKlnley's lleallb.
Washington, June 2il Mr. McKln
ley' oouitillou Is reported Improved to
day, but she I still weak and ha not yet
left her bed.
Hulswrluttou.
The Terrace Addition Improvement
ooiiipauy ha mad a donation of VsJ to
the Hadley rtclencellall at the university
I Ills l a most liberal donation, and
nearly complete the necessary J.j.om
needed to complete the fund for the
building.
The Jalt Oruerjr Cuiii.aiiy
(iitllon pie fruit, ;).'(!; gallon pie apples
4oo; gallon pie blackberries, .V!j dellc- -
tou Jalla X Moca, II pouud can
cau,
.), try one pound or our
"lluest on earth" Coi'ae, 4jc; coinpres.ed
rolled oats, lu cans, siv; slicel breakfast
bacon, lu jars, itoo; clnckei: tatuales, 'ion
aud .Uc calls, native cherries, .1 pounds
for 25c; native apples, II pound for '.!;
new honey, pint jars, 'ic; new rack
honey, lor.
i.llieral
A line line of lunch good In can and
glas. W HI have a large assortment of
fruit And vegetables on Saturday and
Monday. Order your groceries of the
JalT Urocery company.
"W here the Apple Hlossoms Kali."
"Hear Old Tennessee."
"Tell HadJy I've Come."
Three late arid popular songs fur It at
the whllson Music company.
roarih or .lulv .
The Woman' Belief Corp have en
gaged "Jumbo" and eeveral other wagons
for a large picnic to the mountuius on
the 4th. All those who want to go,
should call at the Whltsnu music store
and engage their seats.
Ouud Miners Hauled.
The anthracite mine at Madrid, N. M
will start up at once with foil force. One
hundred gissl miners by applying at the
mine can be put to work Immediately
and will have steady work the entire
seaaou.
Pur tlie ttriu,
Uet A bottle of Finch's Hoi ten Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg
Ills Ohjmll.ill.
Hon. Felix Martini z, who stoppeil over
here yesterday with the famous I hihua
hua bras baud, was a pleasant caller at
this ollln last night. He stated that
I UK ClTi.KS's Correspondent, to the
Bough Kiders' reunion, had somewhat
misquoted h I lu ' Miirtlne.i lu hi com
iniiiilcaliou to thl paper of June
While he wa quite Indignant over the
delay Incident to reaching the Bough
Kldvr reunion, and while his coiiversa
tlou on th aubject was very pointed, It
!,,! of Ouiitfriil
Binding
wa not o positive a wa pnl ll'hfd and
again. It wa not Intended for publica-
tion, a hi talk wa made to friends and
not to any person connrcted with a news-
paper. 'T hAd In mv charge, a gn'ste,"
said Mr. Martinex, "the ('hihuahusi batnl,
and of course I wa looking afier then
welfare. Before reaching the cau of
He delay, and after a long wait at i.amyjunction, mot everybody on the train
whs in a very sii'ly moid, but wh'ii the
train Dually pulled tip to the washout
and the pas-mu- " saw for themneiv
that the delav was really unavoldsble
and that no blrvne could be attached to
the railroad company and the pple nf
l.a Vega, ine I liibiiahnv musician and
other on the train became reconciled and
took matter good naturedly."
Will lln ll Alainncofiln.
The Brown Iih ball clnb, conslllnt-n- g
two playing team, will meet at the
air ground ISunday afternoon, wlrn a
team to represent Albuquerque at the
Matuogordii toiimani-oi- l will be eelected
The team selected will leave the city on
Monday morning, and will reach AIr-m-
gordo In time to piny the club of that
towu In th afternoon. The nxt after
noon the same ttrn teims will piny at
he mountain resort nar by, known as
t'loudcroft. On Wednesday afternoon,
at Alamogordo. they will play either the
Kl Pawn or Tillarosa cluh. The local ho
are conlldent that they will retnrn home
"hamplon of that section of New .Vex
Mexico.
I'OI.II K tin KT.
Several n and Tenth
Sent to tne t onnlr .111.
liny a
I, st night about Pul ) o'clock several
young men, well known In pol Ice circle,
entered Hlng l.en'a ntore on west Silver
avenue. And while one of the young ma
ndates for the penitentiary entertalmd
the Chinaman lu conversation the others
leliberatcly stole about (d worth of Ore
cracker aud decamped A short time
later these young men. who have become
o wild and unruly that they defy Auy
Interferance for their good rrom theirparent, sallied forth to the Acre, and
commenced shooting up the "gllrtud
housei with the stolen tire cracker. Of
Deer Harris wa Informed of the
action of the hoy, aud rnsin had the
notorious kid, Patrick M irony, behind
the bar of the city Jail. This morning
Marshal Mc.villin and otlicer Mtrtlnex
arrested Monte Moore and Kit Craig, who
were with Murphy and had a hand In the
theft. They were taken Iwfore Justice
Kibble, and were lined to A piece and
twenty day In the county Jail. Thrre
other boys, also known to the police a
rising eul Jcl for a woise rate than the
county Jail, are Implicated In the theft,
and will bs arrested a soon a spotted.
Kd Htroud, who I a fraud of the first
water, and who wa around securing ad-
vertisement for om mythical card
acheme, will serve ten day In the city
Jail. He called on lr. Mactieth to solicit
hi advertisement, and wheu he left the
doctor missed a knire And a pearl-handle-
lance. Marshal McMillin arrested
the advertising fake last night at the
Ktar saloon, aud Justice Kibble used the
harpoon thl morning.
Tom Ktley and Oeorga make, two men
who were Involved In n Untie encounter
In the street nn Tuesday morning, hail
their hearing before Justice Kibble yes-
terday aftermsin. Kl ley was discharged
and Blake wa fined to.
Mrs. J. P. (ioodlandi r retnrnnd to the
city last night, accompanied by her bus
baud, the "tall snd graceful sycamore"
who represent Meyers Urug company of
St. I .on is In the southwest. After visit-
ing her sister, Mr. Jesse KobliiR, at
Marcellne. Mo , Mr, lioodlander lert tor
Kansas City, Vo where eh met Mr.
lioodlamlor. And both then took In the
big Klks' convention At Ht. I.oui. They
report having had a m'Mt delightful va
cation It I learned this afternoon that
Mr. and Mr tioodlander and Mr. W. K.
Talhott, at the solicitation of T. K.
luller. will visit the latter raiicn
In the (Horieta mountain, all
leaving for the north
night. At lilorleta station thev will be
met by Mr. aud Mr. .Iese Knhlns, who
will arrive from Marcellne, Mo.
Homer I.tmrhlln. the rhinaware mam;
facturerof I.lveriMiol.Oliio, passed through
the city last night, on hi wav to l.os
Angeles, California. Iiurlng bis snort
stay here, between train, he was enter
tained by T. K. Culley slid Harry P Owen.
P. M. Sandoval, bookkeeper atllachechl
iilouil' wholesale liquor hoiiKe, ha
returned to the rltv after A pleasant visit
to t.o Corral He report the wheat
rve, corn And "hop" crop of that section
of Bernalillo county uue,
Arthur (loss, professor of chemistry at
the Agricultural and Mechanical col- -
leg. Mestlla Park, with hi wife, son
and daughter, registered at the (rnnd
Central, and left last night for southern
California.
Miss Lou Warner, who has been visit
in ir her sister. Mrs J.J. Sheridan. In this
City for several months, left this morning
for her home In Silver City, after having
had a most delightful visit lu Albiiquer
que.
Huke," the line saddle horse of Oskey
Clifford, wa shipped to Santa Fe last
night, lu response to a telegram from
Judge Morris, who, with his wife, is at
the capital from New York.
K. A. Miera. the extensive Cuba general
merchant. Is loading live wagons this
afternoon with goods from tbe store of
Bachecht .V Iilouil for his trade In the
Naclmlento moiintaius.
The meeting of tlb- - supreme court,
which was to have been li'ld at Santa Ke
on July r., has Iswirpos'p nied by agree
iiient of ail th judges to August 2s.
J simile and China matting in end
less variety. May A. Kuber.
Wanted Hood horse sbor and Jibber
at Sin Cupper avenue.
Kvery 1 of
Kvery Joih
livery pair of
Kvery pair of
Kvery iotli pair
Kvery pair of
Kvery jot li pair of
Kvery joth pair of
Kvery 2otli pair
Kvery 2oth pair of
Kvery pair
.MUM DINNKK.
Harvard Commenctinent Alumni
Dinner a Notable Event.
Tin riife Winkers Drmind More
Wjfcs and Close.
o nirMiii Rill n Aldetmio
of W.iihriiiiiil, I kih inn.
tacoma ri iToa Dori diad
Cenbrldge, June 2ti. The
croAniiig event i i tbe Uaivard (Viuj
mem i iiient was the a.uniiil iliirii. r at
... Tint hall. r uii'sls liirliideit Am
haisr.lor Jules 'uito, Hell'lal
V,si1, itoveiiior Kov', r VAol on and Ad- -
linn.) Saiiipson Klliott re
rejte-- , tclliH of l2 ei,Oi:o (h college
loin l' the past -r AmbitSidor Cam- -
bon. .. whnni wa i'iiforril ill degree
of I, I. i., mat! an ad Ire- - Admiral
Huiii(-o- ii and (ieneral WihhI talked on
war o;ic, InfnrniHlly,
Tin I'lale Mills ('lute.
Plli-.bur- June 211 s r 'ilt of the
fall ur to settle th tin plate wage scale
at the Chicago itinlrn iice, all tin plate
mills lu the country l I be clowd down
tomorrow at midnlkh,. Niarlv o.ixki
men will 1st Idle. Clrrular have Iweu
sent to all th lislge notifying them of
the sucrese i f the Chicago roofer
ence. It I expected that the sentiment
of the men on the questlou will rrach
the lnc-- 1 olllctal on Monday ulght.
ricknorkeln Arreetrd.
Sl.eclil to The Cltlleli.
Ktt l.a Vega, N. M.. June 20
Special .'.gent II irrls. of the Sunt
re road, ana Kioeri i.e- -, itie aepoi mar
shal At II lion, brought here three pick
pockets - Yost. end Duke on the
No. 17 ' esterday aftriiiisin. Their cases
re el tor hearing on the 3Hh. The
men at 1. Vegas during the
Itongh Kider reunion, and were cap- -
lured at iUton.
Heed nt a lirnekard.
Weatherford, O. T, June '.".i. -- Alder
man C. H. liritllth wa murdered by
(Jan. Ashhf last night. Ashby bad been
drinking and etaited dowu the main
street with a knife, saying he wa going
to kill st uiehody Without warning he
plunged the knifo into lirllliths, who ei
plred a fsw minute later. Ashby
removed vo Arapahie to avoid lynching
lrotped lleid.
Taromn, Wash., Juue 9U Vluoent
Kyan. etitor of the Tacoma News, dropped
dead thl morning In a restaurant.
k, w tinera Huuae,
The public will undoubtedly be pleased
to learu that the Third street opera bouse
Is fully comiileled. Last week Mr. Mo
Clure notiiled th gentlemen who are to
donate the land, that he had fully rum
plcted bl con Oft to build a t"o."oo
iinera hoine. and be demanded the dellv
eiy of the deeds have been de-- p
isltsd In ecrow In of the banks,
flue has lieen refused however, an the
givers nf the land Assert that Mr.
has lu t completed the building,
and. even If completed, that It I not a
i.io.tioo building. It I to be regretted
that there should lav auy dispute, which
we hone will be settler! a soon a mr,
.McClure return from the east. The
date of his seems uncertain.
Atlenllnn, I'atrlarelial
There will 1st a special session of Al
buquerque Kncallipmeiit No. 4. I. CO
V tlilu i rtoiruili, i aVMnlnir al M fi'cifii--
for conferring degree. A gisst
ance Isileslreil. It. A. KI.KYSTKK, U. I',
dun n H. STiMii.K. Scritie.
A luiisemente.
t, at O rliestrlou hall, the Hose
Stlllmau com puny will present the four
act , " The Juilge." This play ha
one of the luniiie-- t court rim scene in
the third act that wa ever written.
A mat I no will be given on Saturday
a usual.
IVK THK rt.OKIST
For cut flower, palm, etc., at All
times. ivkh. thk riiiuiHT.
Nothing but the best at
Rnppe s siol.i founliiin.
TlielJt'o Hivo f ...i
cheap wall aper.
M. H. Otero's teem ran aay yestrrdsy
hf term on on south Second street Miss
llolores Otero hi d the driver were the
only persons in the ca'riuge. The team
ran into a tel. gtaph pole near lift Santa
He I'acitlc shops and unset the carriage,
Ihnwing out Isiih of the occupants, who
fortunately were not seriously Injured.
I he driver had an ami brokeu and els
liolores had her knee slightly hurt. The
team was stopped before they did auy
more damage
F. It. Sutton, chief rlerk of the lele
graphic department nf the Santa Ke c
and Southern California railways,
with headquarters at l.os Angeles, I In
the city greeting all friend. He
exnerl his wire to arrive rrom
her visit to Vega relative mid
friends, and after A stay here of A day
Mr. and Mrs Sutton will continue west
to Lu Angeles to morrow night.
FRfcl
Every Ti me the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
Kvery jotli pair of f'j.isj Shuen the bell lins.
Kvery 2ut!i pair of t.S'J Shoes the bell linos.
pair
pair of
2oth
iolh
of
2tli
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JOth of
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Prurk
ncn
Krank
Hiuith
was
which
one
return
attend
eoiud
fern,
l.a
j.ou Shoes the bell riiii".
,,.$o Shoes the bell linos.
3a jo Shoes the bell riilj;..j.jii Shoe, the bell rings.
2.00 ShoeH the bell rini.
I.75 Shoes llie bell ring's.
15U Shots the bell rinjs.
1.25 Shoe, the bell rintfs.
1, co Shoes the bell rinj.;s.
.75 Shoes the bell linos.
.51) Shoes the bell riiis.
Our Goods are marked in plain figures. You pay no more than the
regular price aod your purchase may be the 201 h.
GEO. C. CAINSLcY 6 CO.
Repairing Done "A You Like It."
hVIIblr ilu Dealer.
19 S. Second Ht.
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THE PHOENIX!
AWfiPfl Xkf ItH Vnil "''K'"'1 " !ome value tv huhVV 1. 1 1 L 1 AA vi olfer this week. need
Table Linen, Napkin, Towels, Slieelinjr, Pillow Slips, or anything in that line it will
to your in'eiest to attend this sale. Our whole Rtore jjrejt Bargain Coiinler.
TABLE LINKN.
qua'I'les, bemtl'iil design, napkin to match,
At prlce l'l hi h t m sh pletse you,
IIimmI quality hvlof u i) leache Table I. Inert, of
generors vl.lth t p r tard 50"
(lisstquiil'ty Turkey lie I Table Cloth, up from.. . t
qualltv Na. kins, at doten 76o
TOTELS.
Iluck Towe!s. Damask Towels. Turkish Towels,
Crash Tome's, in en ra'lsty, up from ,...7l'c
l.fvio yardi Ch eked h, other yard
same; our price yard
.68
I FETING, ETC
Lrrgelot of fond m ' Sheet Pillow Slips
epoclal reiliicll ins e k. Aleii sperUI vain
mi Sheet I li Pil'ow Covering yard.
I w ek to buy.
X('l r"r,lv'd hea PUtel Hilverwtre givingiyr preiuluin
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CHILDREN'S
Hat and II d
Ai t y
S' at
If
av of
I
'"" ai y of we are am tit
s,, I li Ask for See rtl In ,S
,1, .J.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TKLKI'IIOXK NO. 'iliM.
:(M WKST KAILUO.VI) 1VHNUK
KEEP COOL.
A Great Sale of
Bovs'and Men's Crash Suits
Fine Light-Weig- ht
Underwear.
The Latest Styles! Lowest Prices I
E. L. Washburn & Co.
for
AU 10 and lit THE EO
H) N. M
at
NO. oo.
' t Y,u m" can you, weC v A you
We are going uut nf
shoe buelnesH
order do so
wo will sell our
stock f
at
Hewed nil leather, sizes to B, to close out
only per pair l&C
Ail color, white, pink, blue, tan aud black, sizes 1
4. close out, par (.air, only IWc
SHOES,
Kine kid, our regular fern shoe, In all l.es,
does out, per pair 26c
MISSES
Size 12 to with without heel, colors black or
tan, chseout, per pair, only 60c
LADIES' OX US.
All new style liongolii Patent Leather Tin. or
Leaf Tip. lu A'l rrom lu all widths. 00c
LADIES'
Like color black aud tuu. In all size
Oand width, regular (Ms) shorn; closa them outlr pair, only $1.25
We haven't space to our va-
rious styles and kinds. Sulhve to state we
are jjoiuo; out of the and we
have the shoes to lit your feet we know they
ill lit your pm you pay us no
saving from 251: to $1 u pair.
Hole ceate for
1; Tall.
The rarest,
Th llelssrt !,,,,
I'eniemerl
4aeeers nderwear
you
c.f
Our entire etock nf Chil tren'
marked down. Dill Iren' MiM n. Silk Kam
Trimmed raw Hit perlilly Call
and see how style you can gel form little
money.
Special rale of l.atlet' Hummer Vest. We ctn
please the most filMlou with our large aid
varied Vist up from Be
AND
yon am thinking of thl eiimniT yon
will money by our stock Triciks,
Va Ise and Han Hags before
We have them from to th
V the illfiil away
ticket eAi'h oah .play la'gs show rase,
NONE
AMI
UK.ST
t lUilroHil Avenne, Alhuquerqne,
MAIL
Ftlleef SAme
Xln.jbLtocl Btoro in atty."
MU rUAL TELEPHONE
rrl" T5fr.miCtQ we live but
.1. wiuiuv give all that we promise.
Si(;ciiil
Shoe
entire
Shoes Cost.
INFANTS' SHOES.
soles,
INFANTS'
softsliiH,
SLIPPERS.
FOR
Kid,
SOUTHERN TIES,
Illustration,
SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
enumerate all
shoe business,
ketbook,
thereby
HATS.
lowprl'.
murh
LADIES' VESTS.
assortnient.
TRUNKS BAGS.
traveling
seeing
purchasing elsewhere.
beet.
QiHilrnpl
piirchAtn.
ORDERS
Day Received.
the
AUTOMATIC
AXra
l-'-Ull
Sale.
MOCCASINS.
INEANTS
profit,
thsehetpest
. j
Warm Weather Wearables.
PRETTY ORGANDIES.
Hie win low display of A few styles of prli tel organ-
dies. price I from ISc to Hod per yard.
While they last tike 'em for 10c av yard
j pleiet printed Dluiilies lu A variety i f colorings,
all new goods, worth in the riguUr way up to VI it
unit locayird. Thl week only 5c a yard
PIQUE CORDS.
20 piece of fancy striped Piijue Cord, lu handsome
patterns, worth lu the regular way from loc to 2&c
a yard. On sale at only lOcayard
CRASH SUITINGS.
Light welgat, serviceable and pretty, in A great A-
ssortment ot stripes, checks ami plain solid color,
t'Pfrom 8 a yard
Down Pillows.
Hilkollne covered, with a fl In ruitlle, An Ideal bam-inoc- k
pillow, slzt aoxjo, at ouly .... $1.00 each
SHIRT WAISTS. w
One of the biyest bargains of the ae ison.
All of our Colored Hlilrt Walstn, the cele-
brated Trojan Waists, made of Percale,
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive col-orin-
includes all Shirt Waists that sold up
to $1.50 each, go on sale at the low price
of only
50 Cents Each.
Q
ft
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with
ft
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
111 .1 ri. 11 m . , , Klltir
V-- r ami fit? K.I
I fin Kiimi tiii. aki s
.. h- - i1 frs Aftsrnnon TVIi'eramii.
0.11 'im r;nr of r mint,
l.ir;-.-t City Mil Cnnnly rirntila'.l n
TV I.r(Mt Nftr Muxloo Cirruiatl ,u
North Ariitort rirpnlutloti
ALMQlKUgiK, M SK w
I.r.r'8 g"t tevlT to lift our ruin to Hi
man wlii hi'l I th gun at (iitt jntinir.
Nk Mix no Is raiiy to rals Imt
tallon (or twrvlr In th Philippine.
THK pdipln if tlin I nUl Htati hav
li(Tnrtnt nfi' ion of N Mexico than
thy hml a ywir tgo.
Amkhican workshop ar furnishing
Knrop uli olio million dollar woilh ot
tnaniirrturil k 1 a day.
IT Ik lu tlm untunl ot pussthlllty that
Gov. HotMvU will tin tb nt-I- t rspuhll-ca- n
CtinliiUie fr ptMilniit uf th lullxl
Blato.
Till (H)iiiiiiiiriHl trtvtlrn, of whom
ttiore at Ivi.i.hm In Hip I nllf l 8ttp,
are trying to niliicpr a (trip on Hit"
truntn.
Stains Hiinjr fur next year hna been
Dxed at i.imi, which I a large reduc-
tion. It had in ire noldiern thau that lu
Cuba a year ai(i.
Thk Kiueax ( Ity Htnr sayn: "When
Hovernor Koor-eve- becomen preniilent of
the I'ulted btatea New M ilco will have
no trouble to Ret Into the Union."
I."l aeven Kuneia l prnriuci a the fanilue
condition la worne thau In IH'.'l H2 lu
thirteen provlueen In Koumnula the crop
la reoorteil a failure, unit It In bail.
An Immeiine whlhky trun'., which will
control '.'0 per cent of the output In Hie
t.'nited HUiee, with a working capital of
I25UW,MI. ban been oruaiiizi'd lu New
Vork.
lllKKl'TOK OK THK kINT KoHKhTrt fell
III ilea the prwluc.lou of precious luetuln
lu the I'ulted Utatr during InJn an ful
Iowa: (l.il.l. MV't l.lKio ouu jee; nUvt-r- ,
H.iM.im OOIIC. H.
Thk San Kraunirc Toet eaya that the
only fault the American people have to
Cud with Admiral In that he
failed to nilik the inland of Luton along
with the hp.inlHli U.et
bilLlMl nhlpn am not entirely out of
fuehiun lu the uvy. The Cheareike,
litunched at a Maine port thin week. In
aauare rleged nailing vrniel, to lie uned
an a training nhlu tor naval cdftn.
AKtuSdiMKMH are being niadn by Ad
niiral Bampnon for the notable oham
ance, on July 3, of the aunivirnary ot the
dentruPllon ot Cervera'n Q et at B iiitlhgo
liia intention being to httve the nvi nl
take place at Newport.
AccuBDiNd to a pronilUKiit antiu il cy-
clopaedia the amount of giftn and
fur public and charitable pur.Kw--n
la the Duiti'd Htaten during the pant nix
year wan $ 203.SIM) out), an averagn of
nearly f :il,'i.0"i a year.
Thk total valuation, according to the
MaewoM.of I he bine rallroatln In Arizona
In 3.2H1.01H 17. The toWl valuation ot
all the property In the teir.iory, accord-lu- g
to the lat biennial rerx rt i f the
governor, In alxtut t-- J ix".ii'M.
(Ink ft the noluvahlo evidencen of
pronperity In found in tin nnrj of bauk
eleartngn. Bradnlreel'n report f ir the
week ended June it, nhown an average
lacreace ot clearlngn over the g
week of IhUH of i per Of nt.
Ahmikal, Iikvi KY'rJ crlnp retu-ia- l to be
iilkpd of in couuectiou with the prenl
dency In perfectly characterintlo. H In
liln perfnet uuderntandlng of what lie
wanta and what he can do that ban
made him the admirable uaval ollWr
that he la.
Kvkhv bunioei nian In Albuquerque
abould attend the meeting thin evening
at the roonm over dger'n Cafe. The
fate ot the Territorial Kair dependn
on the action taken at thin meeting. It
will be a dirty dlxgrace to thia city if it
In decided to hold no fair next fall.
RKTWr.KN eight and teu million people
In the I'ulted Btatea take a vacation
very nuiunicr, aiwording to an authority
with a fuuduena for hUUhUcn. They
apend eiry year more lliuii four hundred
million dollarn. It in aleoenti mated that
tiiere are lu the I'nited Htaten over 2a.ia.io
aummer hotel".
With (leruiauy opposed to Inter nation
al arbitration because It would Interfere
with the divlua right ot kingn, with
France opponwl to exemption from cap
ture private property at aea because
Kngland ban ho mum property all at,
and with disarmament hopelenn, the
peace coug'es mty already be regarded
by aome an doomed to failure.
I'KOI I.K whi think the Philippine
l.siauda a trilling aichipelugo, which
Uen. (His' preeeut force Hhould overruu
and conquer In a week, will probably be
surprised to learn that l.uz u alone In
bigger than the state of New York aud
contains an tual people an New York
outside ot Its ii)e:rnpolln, while the Island
of Mindanao In about thezof Ohio,
with almost an lii iuy people ai Manna-chusett-
THK weather bureauof t .e department
of agriculture hai Issued a bulletin
the refiilt of investlgatlonn into
the extent of the iiiiiu,ge which light-
ning ll llii-t- s III tlm 1' lilted Htatrs. I'nr-In- g
IM'i. it appears, there were upwaid
of I S'm cases ot lightning
htroki'S on building, cunning a lon ot
iKiut one and a half million dollar.
Three hundrid and sixty. seven l.v s
were lost and o'.i I perons were more or
livn neierely Injured by lightning stroke,
A 11 1 ll N A I Hill It.
Nearly eiery copper mine and mueiter
lu An nia in being worked to Its full
extent and tlm railroads are hauling
aeven and elidit tunes more ore than
they did In IV.tii and Ih:i7. A doien men
In Ariz ma who were worth probably
(loo.ooo in copper milling propertlcn
to year ago are millionaires now,
v r vm win liil i,i j to! a
oil tvr iMj r i'i i.i ..r i v iijo
la worth thmi-v- t ' tin. I .in m-.- i I . w
ti n i liifi n Mil o ppsr lionm set tn. Tlia
cili't m iiiiitc ramps In thn territory
ar tli iitislsst spot tn th smith!,
Mid fully Id.ooo moil hnr lnwn con-
stantly niplnytv1 at ;" wceM In Af
iim'n coppir mtns ni.il tin -r for
year ami a half. If tli prtawtii 1 muni
for twppr cm 1 iiiih Mid Him m tus to
1 it ran'im why It shcuM imt th
d , rr I dti-.tt- i f V Writ- f y will lie
i t .rtui'i.ve i.f t.v-- r '.".mp.oho nun mlly.
( n Jul? ti will oc.'iii iii (vntot.ary of
I). !.' of Sco'.iainl (YUri's rliapsl)
I, i f K liiitmrtili, wh rti na n s to be
I,:-
.ii il prlnnp il M f" it c I' U" In
Si'oi inn. I hihI tln ohl"ii lii 1 w rlil.
I tn fvlit will Iik l r a hail-
gii't, at w hif.i III' rrini-i- " of nal' and
until olhi'f dwtliiRiiNhi'il p:roii'(jwi
will ! prnMut.
Koh the roiulug glorlou Konrth chil
dren will el j y a new firecracker, which
in niaiiufrti'iiire.1 in elruigi coiitalnliig
any deein d number, with a c uitiiiu nin
fiiHC, which may be lighted at cue erd to
Ore a wh ile burnt) lu enc.,"f.iim, or
for euigie nii:."tuii,
A tiMil mi liii.
Tli-- re wan once a nut'i who thmuht
what a dreaiUui thing II wnui l be If lie
weie blind, and cloved bin eyr h he
whIkhiI along to nee how II wmilil In. Ill
(liln way he walked ovr a puiie of g il l,
wh;rh niiuthi'r limn pnk d no. inure
Are people In day J :nt an finilinli. Tney
iuohii over their pieir Ii Hltli. tlilnklug
nothing will help tliem, when trial ol
Miwtetlei'n Htmiiacii li.ttem will cure
their all men in. It bring nt.-al- vigor
in noiven to nervoiiH people. 1, punili
the blood, touen up the ntnmacli, and
brlnun bark real health by making Indl
n.MtH.11 and coiiHtipnlinii inipiHilile. It
in alii'liitely the greateet rrin.il t known
all etimi tch trouliiee, ami In to tie
found in ecy drug etore.
I ey V.tur
I'cpnty Coliector Je-- Mard nUten
tiiHl coliei tione from tux. i hitvn been ex- -
ptli'l.nlly good the ntit few dayx, but
ui my Iiixki ri'tnaln y- -t iinta d.and fice
mIhiiiI I be paid thin week lu (inter to in.
ape the p unity nnil r the Imiiciiu l iw
O illi'i'tor I'ereaiaii ehow no pnrtlnllty
and in riu iire.1 by the law to add the
penally, and later to nell tin) pro.erty If
the taien are unpaid. All ttx pnyern
nhoiild !ive th'n matter Iniiuediale atten
tion; for It will bindiHii)rieiableitiity for
ihe c illect ir to aid the p tinitr, hii 1 1 rd
fur the tax pxyi rn topiy il l ay 5 ur
txen Mid nave the penally aud C'Mln Hint
will accrue.
THK WIMIKHN IIKAITY
Thriven on goikl food and nnnhlne
w ith id 'iitv ot exercise lu tlm otieu iiir
I lor loriii glow wit'i heulth an I hei
faoe bloo'iih with itn beauty. If In-- r
tern neeili lli-- ' action of a li.x
ative renieily, Nhn uxn the c-- nt e aon
nlca'aiit hyniii of Klg', niitd by tie
I'alltonua Kig rtyrup Co. only.
H. S. KNIGHT
winta to buy a foity U sixty hi ir
power boiler an I eiigloe. Alno a 'l hor
power boiler.
Mil lor wile three beautiful llilliei.,
one on north hecoml nlreet, one optmnite
paik, another blue wvnt of pnik; h!.
niine Hpeclnl barg li:n in real el ale anil
imtiioveiueiitn tliat muni 0 eoni at niiPe;
ilTfill gnilmi Mill le' nkr tniik, nn:Uiiteii
on splendid rutiiitng gear, a'.l new ; Ave
ilaiiip mill and coiiceutia or; hotel at
Hi'l lrii; liorw n, biiKgie. a fnuillv nnrrnv,
phaeton, pianoH, entee, bar Ustiirnn, till
llunl Hinl pool IhIiIi-h- , l owiliig alley, etc
I will pny the higln-H- t pnee fi r ei'ninl
limid furniture aud attend to any biHl- -
nexn lor a eunill coiiiiiiihhIoii.
Auction hhIivi a nt abnlractiiu "II n a
'pecialty.
ll. . t MiiHT. AiiC'.ioiierr.
Tlivt TlirolililuK HeeiUrli
Would iiuickly lenve ynll. If vnil used Hr
Klog'n New Life HII 'I h i f
fl rem have proved their umti'hle
merit for nick and iintvom l.eidachei
I hey mnkn pure blmid and strong nervr
anil tm i lil up your health. ht to tuk- -fry them duly i'i cent. Money bm--
If not cureil. Hold by J. II. O Kiel.) ,V
Co., druggi!n.
M, W
. Kinuriioy, vice prrMdnit nf the
Klmt Nittloiial bank and one ot the di- -
rectorn ot tin Crenmwit Coal company,
han returued to the city from a biiH.nen
trip to Gallup.
Hud niaiiugi'liieut keeps more people lu
poor circuit! ilanco thau any other one
cause, lo lie hln'retul one muni look
alieail and plan ahead no that when n
fnvorable opimrllililty prenentn Itnelf he
in ready to take advantage, ot It. A little
forethought will alo ntvn luin li ei iihP
and valuaole time. A prudent and pare
ful man will keep a bottle of Chamber
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrh' ea
eily In the hull e, th ehiftleen fellow will
wait until necenmty coiiipeln it and then
ruin hin beet borne going for a doctor
and hive a big doctor bill to pay, beniden
one payn out 'St ceutn, the other In out a
hundred dollarn and then wonders why
hln neiglitinr in getting richer while h
in getting poorer. Kor aale by all drug
gistn.
Cnrielst Cnrpetnl l'nrielnt
We cnti eave you money on llonr cover
ingn. May ,v Kulo-r- , (iruiit bulbllng
Hudyan 1 now ni'd
package by all druirginin.
flejml tmi.
at wi i cents per
(let lliiilyitn.
Dull headai'lie, p.iin in varloun purls
of the bisly, slukilig nt the pit of the
stomach, limn of appetite, feverishurtN
piuiolen or noren are all positive evl
dencea ot impure IiI'mm). No iu it'.er how
it became ho it must be tuin li 1 in order
to obtain gmsl health A 'kr'n HIinh
Kllxer linn never failed to cure NProfulnii
or Hyphllltlc porous or any ottu r blood
disease. It is certainly a wmidi'ifiil
remedy, and we nell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Carpel. Huns null Mnliinir.
Charming design, luxurious ii'inll
ties, gratifying iiniivalnl
prices. Vny V Knt'-- r, linini loi ldlug.
fur liter lilijr linn,
AN Oi l' AMI WKI.I. 1 HIKIl KKMMlV.
Mrs W Inslow's SiNitlilng wyruii him
tne-- iiM-- fur over tlf lei.rs I r millU oe
nf mothers (or thetr chlMreu while teeth-
ing, with perfis'l KUCeesn It e.nithe the
child, noflenn the guins, allays all pain,
cures wind Colic, and I the ln-- t romwt)
for diarrhoea. It Is pliui'Kut to thetHste.
olilt y drngglsln lu mo r part ot the
world. Twenty live cents a tiottle. Its
value in He sure nod a k
for Mrs. Winslow's hoothtng Hyrup and
lake no other k'to'
1 1m I iiel I'ron rnni
A iisiihI at the close ot the season we
will aam Insuiirate one of our
ch aring sels of clothing. All
our siiiiiuier nuitn hint nud will I dis-
poned of and the price we am now quot-
ing Will il l it. f ir th" are W n below
par. Hiiuuii Hli'in, thn itailroad uveiiue
clothier.
Mr. and M II Larkanip, Kltun, Mo,
write: "(inn Minute Cough Cure navul
the life of our little boy when nearly
dead with croup." Itetrj's Drug Co.
Hhlrt waists and skirt In emlli nn va-
riety, aud what In better still, prices way
down, al llfvld'e.
GUARDS WAN! RfcVfcNGE.
j the flit; i Tilled to Give Prop:
t.rtdil lor Blanket Exclusions.
SBM BXTTLI Oil TBI roCKTH.
8nm of tli Indlv! In il nvmbeM of the
A'hniiii'ri'ie liinrdi c!a in that Tur
ClTl. Vi rorren;mridnt at l.an vegan
eignally failed to t II "Hie whole truth
and nothing bn: Hie truth" In liln nc
count of the Umt Id itiket e xpiirnlon at
I. in Veg-i"- , In Unit In gnve the Rough
U drn rredit f r orlKlunting the Id a
and fitet carrying U Into execution.
Corporal nlki r and a hnlf dr. n ot hln
fteso 'l iten claim thnt the honor right
fully b 'li'n rf- to them, and have nald that
if the m ittr In not c irrect-- d they prn- -
piine to treat the ri'purtorlal Mid edito-
rial foree of Thk Citi.ki to a lively
blanket excur-iio- on the Knirth of July
or nonie other riiimllyaiHpicioun occailon;
that a ntnulitr threat, made to the editor
of the I.hh Vgiin (I.iUp, who alno gave
the KhikIi Hi lern the credit, produced a
nalixfactory c irrertloti In that paper.
TlIK I'lTI.KN'f reprnnentatlvo nepured
liln luforinaiion from the Kouli Kolern
iheuinelven, and after coinmlting with
them, he llndn that they are willing to
lefeud the correctuenn of the article In
my manner wmcti tun ituatn i may
name. THK ( I TIKN diWii not believe
that might mikn right, but lu till
iiintauce, wlire no vital principle
in tnviilved, It In peifectly willing to
abide by the renult of a nham ha' tie or
other combat between n lal and eppoe
nig forcenof Kough Kidrn and ginrdn
on the Koiir.h of July. It the Kough
Itldern are iW-lde- by couii. telit J I Igen
(O tm t ie wiiiii rn, thru the articli) will
j.aiiil, olhiT ih H will he a 'tid iu
lolo, even thoiigfi every word he an title
an holy writ.
An thin would bn a good batured t ut
tplrlU'd combat, It would turulnh one of
the UiiMt divemiimn lu celebrat-
ing the national Independence day. Thk
tTn.KN hm no doubt that the p.iuple
vtiu!d aNo ba willing to voiitrlbutv
toward a puree to bn given an a pne i to
the winner. Ho conoi ou ye guardn,
accept the challetige and uame whatever
luauiier HI tn you beet.
Tliomtn Hhoaile, Celitelll . lil.O., write:
"I eulli-rei- t (rom pllen eeveii or eiglil
ream: le oeily gave mo relief until
lie t itt'n M itch ilut 'l S.llv- -, Iumi thau a
Ikix of which peimaiiently cured me.'
SiHilhllig. healing, peifeiuly harmieen.
Hewareof couuleileitn. Herry'e I'tngCo.
TUB C1IY CUUMUL.
Uflfvorblc Kipirt oa Gambling Urdl
nance - SldiWalki Order. d fubuili.
Thn ctty council held a special meeting
lost ulght, with Mayor Marrou and Al
I 'i in 'il NeuHtadt, 1. 'onard, Hopping, lit'
hi ot-- , Htirkliart, liogi-rsan- Kirke prwe it.
1h police coiumtt.ee nutuuitted the
oi.uwing report ou the gambling or ll
taiice, recently lutroduced:
l o tin- - Ituiiiir.ilili- - .Mnyur mid City C'ouni ll ot
tlir C lly ol .llioi toque;
Your police committee, to whom wan
Mlerrel the proponed ordinance relative
to plo'iltiitlng thu carrying on of giimo- -
lug or having gambling table III the
lirm story ol any building within the
ity, beg leave to report:
Krom the Urst wn appreciated the I in
oortuiii-- of thin pmpneed measure, par- -
.icularly an to Its ell.-ct- s upon tlie moiain
if our citlti'iis, and have endeavored to
ive to tin couelderutloti the caro which
11 rtenervea.
I no p luces where gambling In con
lut'led at thn present time ii.e In full
view of the people who visit those re
uirtn and many argument having con
d lernble weight, perhaps, could be made
in favor of having tlie preieul system
hanged
" ice thriven the more lu the dark.'
ml It in the detib rate opinion of your
ouimlttee that It the gambling taldis be
niovt-- to the nepoud stories of the build
i ng wherein gambling In conducted, that
much more harm would ensue thau from
ihn present Nyntem.
After careful we are con
vlnced that were gambling conducted in
ihe necotid story, many or our young men
mid busini'nn uit n who are now deterred
from gambling by (ear of being seen.
would indulge the more in the vice; Unit
more pernicious gnmen would e carried
ou, and that generally thn effect would
lie very much more detrimental.
It we are to have gambling at all, It In
far better to have it conducted an It in
now In full View ot the police aud those
"barged with the enforcement of our
laws.
We therefore recommend:
1. That thin ordinance be tabled iu
lellnitely.
i. That the lawn now on our statute
tHsikn relative to gambling by minors be
most vlg Toiinly and rigorously enforced.
HAM I, KtrtTAl'T,
H. Hi HkllAKr.
Majority of Committee.
The report nf the committee wan
adopted aud the police were instructed to
enforce the law as it relates to minors
The council ordered a large number of
n il walkn lu the city to be rebuilt and If
the property owuern mentioned fall to
obey the ordern, theu the city will build
the sidewalks lu accordance with the
authority granted by the last legislature
and levy a tax against the property for
I'm same.
Ihentrest ccmmlttie wan author I red
to linve &KI blanks printed by which
forir.ul notice cin be given to the prop
ertv owuern.
Die marshal wan directed to remove
o mI melton on Hilver avenue andTliiid
etreet.
Police
Tiie obtructioiM referred to are the
n ies of brick lu the street In trout of the
new steam laundry on Silver avenue and
t ie i ra house ou Third etreet.
The water committee wan grautcd
further time to report on the Arno etreet
x tension .
Iivspepsia can be cured by using
ckei'n Dyspepsia Tabletn. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold in handsome tiu
boxes at i ctn. J. Ii. O'Keilly ,V Co.
A ltiaol Appointed,(loveriior Otero han appointed lion. It.
K. Twttchell, ot l a Vegan, a member of
the hoard of regent of the New Mexico
Agilcultural college at Mesilla iu place
ot Hon. Jacinto Arinljo, deceased.
l'ale. emaciated, thiii, weak men and
women. Hudyan fines. All druggists,
,"'i cents.
Itxlllllltrj
Among the telegrams received from
limiil.-- r ot Iteliel Corpn, (i. A. It , an it
in the uptlc, none appeared from
Albuquerque, but the reason wan that
the Albuquerque corpn wan represented
In person by the president. Mm. John
Duller, liy Mrs. J. II. I'rury, and a num-
ber ot other member.
l.an Vegan highly appreciates the kind-in- s
of Albuquerque, which, though au
applicant tor the reuulou, han glveu Laa
Vegu an hearty and liberal anprnil, both
In IU preaa and by the attendeope ol He
anone placa con 1 1 po elbly glva
another. The m clt n at rent nniired
the kindly feidliw will inl !
The Kirn'. Itegiiueiitiil In id, of Ajlo
qnerqne, rror in. in Maurn, riirector, ry
courtmr of Ciilnnl Horrrd ille and Ma or
Van ratten, yeeterday Hf'in' on, a little
before train time, ee'fnaded l V. ror-nyth-
adjutunt o' the Kir-- t hi'U'ler,
name riglment. Th'j o e of vry
beet hmdn in the terrilory. Imt ti.i y an-
na lly In Inck of pood In linn iiN, I.i ir
horn being old and mnu tni I'derid,
while their nnare drum c ninlr Ii plnyed
out here. The liiike c t rfc-- ' liol n.em
to care for Itn band a miU Ke Mil I, an
Vegan care for thelrn - (i.,tlc.
Hacking headache, h'eiiry fy. wrak
nenn, nnlnen in head, liud (hi ctiren All
drilgglntn. Till Cenln
riOTF.L AORIVAIS.
BTfllUKrt' Rt'hiil'KN.
V. 8. Mlera. Cuba. N. M.i II. P. Htrole.
l,on Angelee; K 1,. II iniliiu, Kit I,t4 V-
ega; Kred. ii. Itreen. Cui' lii' ntl, (lilo;
A. T. (leorge, I.an egnn; Adrinn A Mar
tin, Itallup; 0. C. Ilolliiifheinl, New York;
A.M. I alien, i nver; n. I. una ann wire,
lxn l.iinnn; (Ml Harrlnnn, t'ernlb l I..
J. Aragon, l.an Vegan; K II Tiinimn,
Lon Allgelen; (ten. M. Hi!l, l.a egn-- .
HOTEL HIWHLAM).
H. Helnken, Ibden; W. H williimn, le
Aligelent Hugh (I'll ilinell and nlter, St.
Irfinm; H.J. Mallitneand wile, -
ton. In l ; l. A Hhope, w innlow, A T ;
A.Hlmwf ril, New tork; A. H. JoIiiihoii,
New Orleann.
KUAN I) CKNTHAL
Thon. I, I'arby, Itetiver: Kred. K em- -
merer, l.an . en-- ; It II. KellTer, Knlpli
lion,rthiir (i'len end wife, l 1 1 I'.na;
W
. I'liipoi ili. ( nl un lo Hprumn.
A l.llikf Ctillillli'loP.
Jeremiah l ilnu, comliii'tor on the
imy branch of Ihn Sun in Ke railroad,
ban returned home from a vlnit to
friendn In Chicago and H;iringlleld I'pnn
hln return he wn nurprlneil with the pre
aentatlon of an vi g ild wuti'h which he
won lu a Han Kraiii'ltco Ktaminer prir.e
e intent. After July I Vr. j itnn will be
transferred to the main Hue to run from
l.w Vegan to Albuquerque, and will re-
move inn family to l.an egan.-.v- w
M xican.
What You Need
hen your elrrn;:lli 1 pone, you
liuvo no iiliiii'titc, ore tirnl, weak mill
without fliuliitiiin, in II.hhI's SniHainv- -
riilu to uilfy nnd cin irh your blood,
ntiiiiiiloli' your etoiniii li nml give yon
elicni'lli. II. mil n oriiiiirilln, In the
One I run lllmiil 1 ui ilicr.
Hood's Pills furlhc livrriiinHiw
els, m l i'ii.ily yet iirnini'tly. WSc.
New
MiniNG INVbSIMrNTS.
To k Profile Interested
n xico lovrximcnls.
In Hew
A. W. Tenn ut, wli i returned yentrday
from New York and Chicago, left lor
Tar to i'i y, ayn the New Mexican. II
tatei that money In still easy In New
Ymk, but that it In i:t)ic.tlt to get cnpl
talletn Interested In any but large pit
pertle. for they will consider them
worth only fu ui loonn to tfoiiAO Mr,
Ten h ant made a number of mining
leals, the particulars of which will be
given to tlm pubic very soon. While
etet lie bought a gisoline hoist and two
whim for th't Mragaw Potter mines at
Hanover. Oro In large q inn itlen I be
ing taken out of the mine and put ou
the dump to awa't the coming ot the
ra lioad. which Is now wlthlu a niiln of
the mine. Mr. Teiinant said that the
east In beginning to know ninre about New
M 'Xico and the capitalistn are no longer
afraid of tusking investment lu the ter
rltor.
Hick headache absolutely and perrua
leutiy cured by using Mokl Tea.
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipation
nnd indlgeetton; inaxen you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hatisfactlon guarateed
r money bm-k- . Jo els and nil ctn. J
U'l'.i'tllT A Co.
ISiniill llnlililiH t I ill 111 No VIWI.I). I
Noth'a lor riilillrnlliiii.
1
.iiikI I lllii e ut Sum a He. N M
June 'JH, I hint.
N'otl.'e lii'ii-l'V- ' iiivi'ii tliiit tlie fulliiwlnu
ii.iineii tilei li.e. Iilril iiotii e ul ln
til IPllkt- - lilllill HI RlllOlillt ol In MIIOI
lioliiiiiil I'liiim. iitnl Hint iihiiI iiiuiif will Is uiHiie
lirloii- toe filiiluiw. i lelK nl llerlliillllo roioity
,11 AlliUOIIrrOill il., nil .IIUUnt H. ISUVI,
vis: Keven wlilnw ut M.inoel tinr
nil y Caililel.in.i, iteriMn..! tor tin- - S. II. h. N
iuoil. in Si-- , I. I II N . K. o K.Me iiiiMu-- Hie IiiIIiiwiiiu ilnt'-mr- i to orov
klN I'lililllioiilli. e illioll alnt i nllivalinll
I iihiiI l.ioil. Jil.itl I Item. C iillel.iuo f,
morn. J oMiMiHiin I lleio, Jose I ii.iuuu,
nil nt Sua Aiitiiiolo, via nl,! l'iiiiiirriii..
MANl'NU K. I I'I BH1I, Kl-l- l utter
CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH
rhrnnln rilftNM. Ttiers InrUmma.
lion His lnat'r L'uttltiK Ilis itoumca.
f:1
II
It a Is an
of id
Hii. k, ropr mui ui laras
aud Mils rsUM-- llis nors
pri'tiiiuiu.-tii- tyiaptttois. II
ri'iimint in tlis aiutasob
Slid ilscuuipotes. , Thsa,
ol rourM, csa
iiul bprorly psrlurui.
eil. Tlm sresl vegstabls
remedy III OVAM uavsr
falls In eltiH't a ears.
Ill IllAV can bs bad ul
all iltuiuilita lor too. per
ia. Imtie. Htudy year
vni ,tiuia rf ii y fr.im lliliiharl.
bir le,l, Kent! a liiitulii ur sgruupol svuip-I-.
mi Vi.ii have Hie ih,uhui. Las UI U- -
AM and Ikey will illainjar.
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
I. BILIOUH UIAUACHB. Tkts U
inra iirnuuiitii nd In tlia uisruUf. HUD
VAN "HI raliavs tlis bia.UoLa.
a a. HBD AND WATEKT TF8.
HUDYAN will caiiM Ilia rs'tnaM lo di.au-aiTa- r
and luako tlia et'S aaauius tliatr D
lual, lieal Ii y acaiaui'u.
4. COATED TONOUK AND FOB.
Till IIHKATII AND II A II TAHTfci
IN Tils! MOU l ll HUDYAN will rlear
the lulik'Utt, 1'iake lint illifl au.l Swvnt
sil l CHtihtt tin lui'l tit.ie tn iliniii,t'ar.
tt I'AIN AND TRNUKKNE.SS IN
TUP! BTOMAl'll 'Una la du to ln.lliii's
tlllll. HI HlS Villi C'lUMI lliu flHld lu tHV
coiiie ..Tfoi lly iliK..-t,- '. and Ilia puln and
lellilerlie.li villi ll l.n ..eNr.
0 ENliAHUKMENT OF THE
LIVfciU. HUDYAN UI ii Ihecoiiea-lin-
and reUiuu Ilia iilai0"l liver tolls nor-
mal aie.
lllUYtN will rallo.a yoa ol the ahots
trii,.totiia auil make you well, o Bui ilel.f.
On In yuur ilrui'i'i.t at mii'i' anil prism. s
p, ul III l AM l'r "' or Im .',0.
If imll ilnu;,.. -l iIin.iiiiI keep It, .elul tliiei'l
iu in i si iiDimi iiuciw,
Han finiielni i. I'al , alul tiny will ii tu
vitll. lull imi thu grenl III lit s
IIIM lllltn UlUf. I'u il l lotil'l thai,
lull aiul aee tliem If )ou wUli Vnu limy
rail alul u-- litem, ur vwlle, a. yuu tle.ire.
A't'lfiKH
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cr. Hoikton, Markvl r4 till &U,
1.5 K U
1
dire
So the fn!lini of the hnirtelli
of the apprnLh of Re and
power.
No matter hr.w 1cn the tree
nor how Icific it may wm,
you conHdi'ntlv evpcci lesvee
:'in. And why?
Heciute there la lire it the
roots.
So vmi need not worry about
the f ;i lli rt of your hair, the
threierntl departure of youth
and An ) whv?
Heciti! If there in a cirk of '
CI l!fi remaining In the roots of
IIIU U'l
AVER'S
111 i
mm
will roue it Into henhhv actlr-It-
The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth I restored
t.) you.ie have a book on the Hair
anl In diseases. It Is free.
l( T"U nt fill the tMtisiM
mi f iii"11 rim tl ni T tn v ai
.pild till ilnetnr h..l tt I'mKii
I lmr tfn it Ittfttitf wttli Tour
UK. J 4. A V I I.
DO tOU WANT AM A I ITIOH KB K r
It no, come to 8. Alexander, on north
Second etreet, opposite Trimble' livery
liable. I will nell for you house, lot.
'nriilttire, horses, wagnnn, etc All kllldn
of buslnenn trannncteit pertaining to the
unction and cominlnslon buslnenn.
n. Al.KXiM'KU.
Licensed Auctioneer.
lieWitt' Little Karly Riser benetlt
permanently They lend gentle aeslct-anc-
to nature, causing no pain or
weaknes, perninnently curing conetlpa- -
tlnn and liver ailment Berry a I'rug
Co.
Chamberlain' Cough Itemed y han Raved
the live of thousands of crimpy children.
It I without an equal tor cold and
whooping cough Kor sale by all
T. H. Melrair,
Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
price for second hand goods. Person
contemplating going to nousexeeping
will no well tn give mm a can netore
liirchasiug. No. 117 went Hold avenue.
next door to w ells' Kiiro.
Vnu can't cure dvsnensla by dieting
Kut good, wholesome fond, and plenty of
dol dyspepsia Cure digests food
without Bid from the stomach, and 1
made to n UK. Kerry n Drug Co.
lealih is Wealth.
r.i 4 , r nun . HftAllt
TRC ATM TNT
DR. E. C. VJEST'8
NERVE AND BRAIN 1 HUTMENT
IHE ORIGINAL. ALL OIHLflS IMIIAIIUNS,
Imnlihiu ler n.iiivo It rlllen iitnrnnle,
'y iiiitliuriz.1 i.it'.iitH oi,!y, to Clil 'i Ali'iil'irT,
tilli.''--. Wul,, I. lit"', i, listeria, Omi'k- -
II, ie, Nlijlit. ILerl, Vit l'ri"UII. Irfiek lit Ili'iiin. N..rvoum. I 'i i.i' iiiln. nil llriilnn. Yin
ful Ki roru, nrl .x.v im U, n nf rnlmi'i'ii, iliimti,
iir liio'iiir. wlii' Ii leii.tiitii KliMirv. I'oiuiuiiiiiti'.n.
Iiineiiity nnil At el'ire or by nmii, f I a
ti,t: iz fur f'i; with s rltlen (riinrnnlee to
rure ur reiimil iiteurv. Numiile park
aae. contsiniiin livj il with full
LTic i.im, n pnmploouly solil to
iwrn f.renn. Al hl.mi or r.y luuil.
riPVSSf'R l1"' Special
LZVaA Elr Strennth.ifx .y For luipotiMiry, efsNt of
Ht.Tiiit r nitrrfsiiiiHMM.
,l f) Ikii: ttii rr f i, wittirH ll
Al isli.r.,
Jl
"'3
1
I. H. I'KIRLI.V m UOi1oU ArntaAlligsiraa. M M.
r j an
1
K.-Z-J
r)
Good
Are Poor
Assets
To leavi- - to Oiir family.
Many nun ImIimhI lo
prolt:. t tlii.-i- r liivcd rules Ivy
nnfiiriinri', lint nt ver even
try to turn lln-i- ititt iiiicn
into not 'on. M.my nthri s
tin Iry, luil mt mil il ion
late. I'or I'Xaniple : ilui-in- g
liSyS al ne llie
ah'f lei lined llie npplira-tion- s
of ,381 persotiH f ir
$.10,318,878 of assnranic.
Don't yon tliink jou Ii ul
better p it jour in eiUion
into exec til ion before il
is too 1 iter
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTHR N. PAKKHUKST,
ilfnmii ,1iinnicr,
Newlleilnoantt Arizona Department,
AMU yrKKQI K. N. M.
AUTOMATIC TKI.KIMIONK 43B
DINING PAHLOKS.
214 West Gold Avenue.
W. II. OKNTKK,
Bt Vt (Dt Meal In tlia ("ity.
ONE FOR A OOSE Qll 1 Q
thoQ-nr- ,'nr.fMrifblw-d- , I liliVOvsaokilawtiatniUsiMpsii
A sMTrmnot of lh hftvala Meli Uy i n hsomvft tttMlib Thot ailtMk C?P irfca.ri To wwfm fos t?s il. fr, sr f i tIsH .1 . ..S.VSJ- - ' tVp '
NOT UK.
V..tu'ss la hfrnl.V uivi-- thilt till- alt n Mill 111 ft -
Itltf ut Hit- - sKm kluililrrH ol Hit AluniliMliH l..tlu
ami iiiwn CuinHity v. ill te l .it ttic niu -
iillUf ul llie iniiit'iitiy in me u n 01
ilniifM, lerritury nf Nt-- Mi xu n, un Satunluy,
July 1, 1hwii.hI lo oYIk k a. in , fur ilit ,'("
iMiht' of rlfcliiiu tlvs (fit tliret tnm U nvtr nut
ami Inr ti iv ttrinw.ii turn nl u li utiur hiiii
litaa iu may pnrlif lift ire tin nu'tin,K. i. Hai.i oMH, l'ri'i lt iil.
'What mluht have lian" If that lit
tla cough hailu't lieen nnifleteil la tlia
sad rellivotlim of tliouatula of rnnmiiiip
tivtva. Una MlnuU CniiKh ('lira cures
oourIis anil colds. Berry's liruK Co.
I.aillivs' atlk irloves in svliitts, blai'k and
oolora, only at llfelJ's.
and oaa Chamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and
UlarrhuB Kaiuwlr for all palnaof tlia
stoinacb and all unnatural lootwntvua of
tliabowala. At always curaa. Kor aale
by all rfruKRlHtH.
THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP RUNNING..- -
becanse tlie fauwt was worn nut,
and of courn tlm peopla of A'hiuitinr.U
know that wlina thrtv Is anything lu tlis
Ilnu of plumbing -r- Hpilrlim. ranifs or
furnaca w.Tk, gas or ateain tilting, or sani-
tary piuiiibtug of any ktml -- that w ara --
pvrta In that line, and an prompt to answer
your call, and our chargiM arn iinHturaUv.
A KI LL LINK OK UAHI'KS IIOSK.
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avou,
Al F.nlfinc at 210 South Scond Street.
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON,
GRANDE & PARENT!, Proprietor.
Retail Dealers in
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
R. 1. HALL, 1'koi'kiktok,
Irnti and Bra-v- CaHtlnirs; Or Coal and l.uiiilior Cars; Hhaftlnu. I'ullny. flrailf
Bars, Huliliit Mi'tal; I'oliimns mid Iron Knints fur HulidiiiKH, llnpulrs
on Mint ok and Mill a Spcialty.
VOI'M'ltV tll'K Ksll.HlMII THACK. ALHI'IJI KKOI K. V M
Zos fjgees
lii)hwxhb (
Intentions
PRIM'S
212 VEST TinRD ST., LOS ANGEL KS, CAL.
Is an .ill year Inslilntiiin, jind now unrrssprcl.il aJvaiiLigi-- s fid r.iti-st- all who wi.h l
tlir uuiiiirr niuiilhs in cik'I and ckrlighllul Uis AuRi-Urs- . Ciniuiierci.il, Sli.irt
I'. ud, Aawylng and High &hal braiwlirs taught by sprcUliita.
J SUPtKBI-- U.I.USTKATTD CATAUOOUli VVVV. .
New 'Phone isu. ii1
O. W. STRONG
- ASSHTA.V r -
WILL ANY PART TIIE
Lin n
III.' u.
c
The
Famous
Rei.vrt
'.
S S Ti
1 eiii'
TKOFESSIONAL- -
Not 75.
ditaker Fmh !m rand Funeral Director
I.MiY
GO TO O? TERRITORY.
'llOl
A C mploto Every Partlciila-fSspecl- nl
Altonlion lo Telojirnohie Orders
(ll-1.-
HlMtS
Old
II. SI lid SC. Assistant.
il nf IC n'i 1 Hii er, N.-v- Yi k City;
K n'l iinii'W, IS.M'on; Cli mmnti Colli'iro
of limli liming, Sjirinijtii'l 1, ()
stttr .
V I sj u m rr af vw
Them.
U
Ho! For the Su'phur Hot Springs!
Jni
Mountain!.
W. L Trimble & Go 's
Four-Hors- o Stage Line
I,avi TniiMit'in, W ilimnlnvs and Sutn .liys at H a. tn.; a'rlv at
B'aml ii nuin; I av H i l at I ti. in , an I srrira tt tli 8iililniri at 5 p. tu. of the
N.iiua .I ay. Ht iifH r.'t'i in frmii the Hn tvhii 111 M.1,1 lays ail Tliurslajrs.
Tlin riiail rum thro iki th mint pi sturs ('i" miimtalii acnnry In tlia w irld.
A Kootl liiKfl U uiw rvi'alilliliKl at th fnmi H rmirt. K11111I trip t'.t'k'ts fur asla bjf
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuqutrque, N. M.
Or ARi'iit nt Thnrtitnn, Niw Mexii'n.
BLOCK'S HOTEL.
Jemez Hot Springs!
First-claM- in all resvel.H, Tin? t in ativi; effect of the
waters are unsni'p.meil, tlie I'ini.ite unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Slip at Mock's, tli : b.-- s situ itod 1 1 itel at
this mount, nn resort.
.J. .13. BLOCK, l3Lop.
O. HAClllXIII.
1HK9.)
UIOMI.
Commercial House and Hotel,
(hSrAMUSlIKO
WIIOI.KsM.K NO KKTAIL IIKAI.KKrt IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Aent for Letup's St. Louis Heer.
r.tltim i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the. largest stuck, of Whiskies, Champagne and olher
Wines of .in v h'ine in tli Sontliwest.
Special attention jjiven to oittsule onlers. 1' ree in city.
Special prices o i Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
G HENRY, M. D. 8"&,,,.:.'..K"P
TlllrtV Sit Veira' I'r.li ll. t! llie Llil Tell 111 Heaver, Oil.
i iriitut in av.ir. .uiiv n i l irt ik in w in I a
In
SVIMIlt.lS SI'KiMAt.TV
Only TttMti.
Is ami
rtosslblH. UtMirrliiws. Klt anl sfiflnrK spwlily ctirHi will nr. ri'mni
ItomexlluH. Krtitniswpr in iH itlycii ail w tli n throe il lys San
Oil or C.vpi'lia n.. Hprin it irr i. a.viiriiit Ijhws. iiIkIiI sniissloiis,
il .ipim lnny radcilly irl KimiM innthol In th HiirM'a
lloslltal, fa'ls. Itufivrslicn over 3.1." si lUUi'llls siiitcvhsiii iy iieaie-- i mini
th I it tm yna-s- . OmrilT ti pit'nits cu-iv- l, hy lovasnu ia.
OlUisca, Ii7 sviv ita itli strrftvt. nr Cliiuiiu, Dtuvr. Cil. Kn I ill. Krvncli, II1'ilish, ItissUn anlHiV nlri simkm. (' 111 nil atini and oua enruluatliu
frtw. Corriwp iniliuice siill 'ltmi: strictly cotiii ihiiubi.
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SHOES AT COST
Lare Sale of
Shoes at Once.
I will sell my stotk of
b.iots ami slioes at rout, one
ji.iir or tli entire sloek, about
four tlioiiaml pair. Tltis sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished, dill anil
see the j;ooN an.l obtain ptii es.
No trouble to show goods.
11 in
ru&P N
Ulllll Ullll
113 West Railroad Avenue
Alirul'hKijL'K.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works MJSB imm
BEARRUP & EDIB,
laKSSKKS, OI'KRATORS AND FC)RV.RI)IN(J AGENTh.
Liberal ailvanees maile on cnnsinnients.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
T. O- - TPS x"stcivTFtxzcs.ira.
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
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An F.x cell cut ('onibliuitlon.
'I I..- - pl.'il-m- it nutlnwl ami iHintlrial
ell ta of tin- - fll known ii'tiioilv,
SiM I' or I'M, tniiiiiifiit'tinvil l.v I hp(' M'iiiiNIA l lil SrlHTCii, illtislrtite(!i Jno of oliliiiniiiir tin- - I laxn- -
tl. ' iM'ill'S I'f pliititi liimuii In In'
iih- imillv IriMitiVf :imI pri'M-ntiiii-
tin-i- in tln form 010-.- I rtfr.-sliiui- IiiIIii'
Ih- '. in. I ni'rrplnlili' l 1 . ( ii i. It
is the oni' 'ifn t si n i'irtliininir Inna-tl-
Hi' kvI' in rhVi foully,
ill m i iti rj I'oliN. Iiendurh. noil fi'T'ipi'ntly yi'i pii . i v ni"l flirt lil intr one
lo (ivi't'i'oin huliit'iiil 4i itiHt ipui inn
lit pirlYrt from
eri'ry ii:ililv' ninl Mill-tnn-
c.iiil ill nctiiio- - on llu- - kulniwliver mid bowel, without u ruin 'Muff
or irntiitit.,. tin-in- , tnnku it the iueal
In tn live,
In tin- - priM'i-smi- nianiifactiirinff fiy
are iim-- I, n. tin y are pliHsruit to the
taste. I nt tin' iiii'iI'k iiuil ipinlilicMif the
remedy mi' I t n i n . I from awuta and
oiler nntin.it ii il int., dy n method
known to tin! I'Ai.ipoitNiA V io hVHIT
t o. only. Ill nrih r to i"'t it beneficial
elTi'rlH nml tn iivoiil imitation.., pli'asc
ri'nn'ni Iter tlii' full niiinr of the t'onipitiiv
print-- il on tin" front of pvitv mrlii,-e- .
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM rHANCIIK'O CAU
OtttnVtl.l.K. RT. NKW YORK, l T.for .al.- - nil ioniHt - I'mr i.. h r Little
THK DAILY CITIZEN"
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
N ri.- - All alvfrtlHtartitrit, rmthn "hiH-n.,- uiie rttit a wttnl fur rathtintr'nm M immuiti i hare (or any rluNMiticd
ailfriiintht. lf ri'iiln In onlrr to iiurr
t't'H'ft c II 'fit ti () , nil "linem" nhouM In It II
Hi tlnfi lti. v hut lattr ttinu '4 it'ilt n k p. m.
WANfrJi
W'AN I Kl - A Krorrry ddlvpry limn at Timi a n.
'AXTr l Nunu lo ran (or children. Call
al 6l i Loiil aveiiiu.
'AN ! I Snhrltor fur fnrmtnrr and w- -
niti ru n times W V , r uhfllt.
AN'I -- A loinpi i u itl tti do frtierlIhmim- work A ' ut Milium Stfin'a,
ciHin r C'u'cr HVt inif and Srvt-ntt- i ftri t t
WAN I l.ll I, lit- inmir.inif polu'ir-.- ; mn(or t.ime or inoniy Io.hm it thereon,llr'h. r I .sirohii, Mult I, r nt N.u on . I HankLuililnitf
WAN I Kit Kvnylndv to Iry Alltera irein. nit tl I'litt rrt-ii- imly. AtKnitOfS lo.ini.nii, or bt AlU rt ' dairy, rnd ?!
attfrt t ar tut k.
A ANTKH AT ONCK KtDt ruMK t d wuit- -
ifH Willi nitn.ilton in hotel or rem awtint, or will do luiihf work in mail fuinily.
Addr , N. C i riKM otlu v.
rK hr.KT,
1 K NKN I' Kurnctiri) front room; ulotfoihl (jhiii. 4oJ uMitli street
11 K KhNT hiu', nrwlv fuinmi.eil. a ryriHiina, in new Uuk ulo k, Jl." oiit)t tirnt
IUK KKNT Three (iirni?.hrd runmi (oiiiiihl h turn kee(iin Inquire al 'ril went1 ijer.it uveiinr.
1, K Hl-- Knnr room houte. furnished or
undirtiiMhrd, with halh. Inqiiiir at Ulo
aolltli I'.ililh Mlret.
Ii tti KHNT Lovely, tool room it; uImirooniH lor liKht lit U!tr keeping uvcr ol-utl- i
e. it'itMtiiiulde r.tltn.
ItJK KtN'l'-- A fiirimhed live room hoiine.notn h Amo. Knuire ol 11 J. Mutit',
at l.tVn Inmht-- ud.
Ifuli KKN t lf;i'ed imd newly ia--loom, elie.il. Iliiillle lit Mm. I'll
rcliti, 1 1 south r t itlreel.
17 iH K KN T N'irely furnished rotirnttin tKnit rooming hoiue, i urm r Kjilroud
avenue ami lomth bio e(.
1,'OR KKNT- - h ivr room h mim nearly new ;hot :tnd tohl w.itt r; i orto-- I hud
ttlreel and inn u aeniie; rent. ,'fiO.
llAll.HMAh I KuMAi.K HiMlRioo, for
1 1 bale al iU, Wtiitli 4 UOil .Meh all &
I4OK S l,l. At Hie l.nr yrouiidH. four of thet(rroin;til,ied t olti thai were eeitirouuht lo thi t. rntory ; nitiM be mild C all at
the Ian KroiiiiilH.
K SA I.K A (food ea- - ndiiiu top Miiv
and et ot liaiiie-ii- , h.ilh liood il new , a 'id
a line t'oliihlinilioii hortie, If Hiid Kindle n c p.i a!l 01 iMldieM J 4 w ir l.tad ave-
nue.
S.U - A laiuh of I tin urn . under(elite, aliont no aeiet in r nil v. it ion ;foiirte 11 ai ren .1I1.1K11 itooil .ituie lor i.imiolheei; ;d-- o ion uiMh. Iwn-Mor-
I an '.1(11. W ill oir.iU at id ,iee eitn oti r Itloi turtlier aitirtiiam a 'dief iv M.eraor
I . K. Muiueii, ihu t iiy
IM lots
'POiiN .'i,tMHi lor Ur year at n er
t ill inti lerl on it'lltial tillMlieth ((owelty.
J M Moore.
T i l.t )A N ir(,iMioin amount to tu t, at loiniert-- Koom ti, I roinwell n k
Orchestrion Hall
The h, Stillman
Conif any.
S:30 v"l::'June 29
Tilt' I'oiiiKly
4tThe Judge."
1'rli'fn l,2uo ami H.'.c,
Matinee Saturday
iro ami 2Ti
LITTLE
.....
I
Ciimc! Sri--
in IVr CVnl PImcoiiiiI
CHIHUAH JA CAVALRT BAND.
Enrip'nrei a Ltrrt AuJIctct lo Thli
City List NiKbt by Sw el Music.
Tit COMMItCUl CIOI IAIL.
Th TlilrWnth Cavalry biint, of Chi
haahna, Ucxlro, Dtrtalniil ths popl
ot Albuquriqiid liy (tlTlng two eonrrrta
at the Orchestrion hall ynttrday afwr
noon and f Tli attendance at
the matinee Id the afternoon tin not
ery large, owing to the fact that many
people did not know that It wan ti) he
Riven. Thin wao due to the change In
the original program, made necimary by
the late arrival nt the b nd on the even
lug before.
In the evening, however, the hall wai
crowded by rt'prtwentativn audience of
All": ,iii j'le'e nitidis loving people, and
lie band wa given nvMn i aftor oration,
which will mh'; thi'lr ehort out In thin
city a memorable one. The band Uyed,
by rej'ieHt,medlet of A nerlcan national
air, which were all greatly appreciated.
Wheo they etrtick up Yiukee Doodle, the
aiiiliencn could not restrain It enthu-l-a-i- n
until the clime, but broke Into Inn I
applause a eoon an the tune waa rwog-nlr.w-
The eame thing occured when
'The Btar Spanglwl Banner." "America,"
"I'ixie" and other popular patriotic aln
were played, and It wan again repeat d
when the band ntrnck up La Poloma
and Golomlrlna, the iiatloual air of
Mexico. The cordial reception and
with which thee air were re-
ceived waa the hlgheet compliment wh'ch
an American atnlience could poeeibly
have paid, not only to the band lteelf,
but to the Meter reptililtti from which
they hail.
To ear that all thiwe who heard the
concert were enraptured, by the eweet
melody diepeiiHed by the band, la a
moderate etatenient of the delight which
which everyone felt. To Hon. Vein
Martinet, through white effort the band
wa granted pertulxelon to remain over
a day In thin city, the people of Alhn- -
iieritie will ever be grateful.
CUMMKHl'IAI. ll.l'll HM,.
The y hop of the Commer
cial club wa given an Increa! Import-
ance last night, owing to the preeeuoe of
the Chihuahua band and other dlntin- -
gulehed vlhltor. who were the gueit of
the club during the evening. The coh-tuu-
of the ladlea were elegant and
were ooiiHlilered by many the (Iniwtever
iwii at a eorlul function In Albuquerque.
t'rof. IH Mini rn'e orcheetin f uriiinliexl ex- -
client niUNic for the dun "er.
The Chihuahua band repaired to the
Commercial club Immediately after the
concert at the (if client r Ion hall, and from
t'mt time until 12:00 a. ru., the hour for
the di purtnre of the train for (ha h uth,
It nii'itilitr were the recipient of
conrteele from the sltlxen of Albuquer-
que, which they appeared to appreciate
highly. They alwi played several eelec-tiou-
during IntcrinUinim lu the danc-
ing, for the entertainment of their hoeta.
Well kuowH people who attended the
ball were: Hon. Hoi. Luna and wife,
Lie Lutiae; Colonel Clark K. Carr aud
( Utk M Carr, nt Galeehurg. III.; (ien-er-
Hiiperliiteudent A. U. Hell, of laa
Aiigelee, aud T. K. Cully, Uiorleta.
Ciilimel ( arr I a brother of General
('hit, and I one ot the leading public
men ot llllnoU. He ha been I nited
State mlnlNter to lieu mark and wa a
cuudidate for the senate at the time that
"Hilly" Maon watt elected. Clark M.
Carr I the aou of General Carr and waa
a paymaeter In the I'ulted Btate army
In Cuba, from which place he has 're-c- e
itly returned.
I wa eerlotiNly a 111 ic led with a cough
for aeveral year, ami lat fall had a
in ire never cough than ever before. 1
have uel many remedie without re
t'eiving much relief, and being reom-mende-
1 1 try a lutcle of Chaiubertaiu'
''oiikIi remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me tn lie a poor widow, gave It to
iu. I trim! it, and with the mont grati-fying result. The Urt bottle relieved
me very much aud the Hecnml bottle ha
alMolutely cured me. 1 have not hail a
good health for twenty year. I give(hi certificate without eolicitation.
"imply In appreciation of the gratitude
rll ror me cure allected. KeHpectfullr,
vir. Mary A. Heard, Clareiuore, Ark.
Kor sale by all druggit.
HherifT Thoina 8. Huhbell, who at- -
tendetl the reunion at La Vegan and
while there wa the gueet of that "prince
of good fellow," Col. H. K. Korythe, the
great bao Hlnger, lia returned home
aud to Thk Citizkn Ntatea that he had
more tun than could be parked Into halt
a di 7,n big tobacco hoghead. He ay
the colonel wa at hi very beet, and that
mean to hi Albuquerque friend a great
deal, for it there I anyone In the terri-
tory who know bow to entertain It I
Krank Foray t ha. Harry P. Owen, district
court clerk, who wa aUo at the reunion,
aud who announce himself well pleased
with his visit, returned lat night with
Sheriff Hiibbell.
A PrlKlillul Hluuiltir.
Will often cause a horrible burn. scald.
cut or bruise. Kuckleu'a Arnica Halve,
the best in the world, will kill the paiu
aud promptly heal It. Cure old aores,
fever sores, ulcer, boils, felons, corns, all
skin eruption. Hest pile cure on earth,(inly 2'j ct a box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold by J. II. O'Klelly & Co.
Mr. l Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,
ay: "During my brother' late Hick-ne- e
from sciatic rheumatism. Chamber-lai-
Cain Balm wa the only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many other
have teetitled to the prompt relief from
pain which this liniment afford. For
wale by all druggist.
HEN
W.int Ucd Si dor .1 II iiisf Shot's.
Ilio; in,.n want a oood working
fli'r. Dressy in.ii w;mt the
I'lo'sliiim sliof. All (if wliii'h
i an In- - fnunil ut our stoi c.
sl'K I M A lot of Men's an t II iys
Shnes wrurnl by u at half price for
cadi, mid you may liave'the lienelll:
Kits' One burklii Shoe worth fl.noprice 7nc.
Men' due buck M Hhoe, worth X
price '.ski.
Men' One buckle Hlioe, double Hole,
worth l To, price l.t i.
Mi'tl's l.awil iemiis Show, rubber
sile; woith o'ic, price PH'.
Ladies' Mue-slra- p baud iIh, worth
1.25, prlca 7..
And I if i onvini fil !
on all CunIi l'liroliaat-s- .
iSiifrcMiir to A.
btniLiiri h CoTheo, Muensterman.
203 WEST R41LKOAD AVENUE
AIDED BY3ITIS. riXKITAM.
Mrs. V. I'.. e i im, ViKi( tim n,
North li.il. iitn. w ril. el i.tit liirhlrn'
glc to r riiin lii'ultli aftfr the blrlli of
lirr little jfirt;
" I ik am Mite. I'lManAM: It Is with
pleamiiv Hint I add my testimony to
your list, Imping that it nny Induce
other to avail tliruiM-lve-i of your Va-
luable mcdii'ine.
"Afur the birth of my little gtrl,
three year ago, my health waa very
poor. I had lrncorrhira badly, f atrrrlble brnring-ilow- pain which
rradnally gn-- worse until I could do
no work. Also had headache Dearly
all the time, and dir.r.y feeling.
were very profuse, appear-
ing every two wrrks.
" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but It aeenied to do no ginsl. I wbj
becoming olnrmcd over my condition,
when I read your advertisement In a
paper. I eent at once for a bottle ot
I.ydia K. rinkhaura Vegetable Com-ponn-
and after taking two tlilr 's ol
the bottle I felt no mocli better that 1
end for two more. After using tlirct
bottle I felt a strong aud well aa any
one.
"I think Itlstho best medicine for
female weakness rver advertised, and
recommend It to every lady I meet
from this trouble."
Maternity Is a wonderful cxperlenca
and many women approach it wholly
onprepnred. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
The advice of Mrs. I'inkham I freely
offered to all expectant mother, aud
her advice Is lieyond question tha moat
valuable to bo obtained. If Mr, rax
ton had written to Mr. I'inkham b
fore confinement she would have been
aaved much (iifTc ring. Mr, rinkbam'l
addros la Lynn, Maaa.
BOSINBSS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com-
pany.
A good summer corset for 25 cent. H.
Ilfeld ,t Co.
See the wash suit on eile this week at
the Kcouomlst.
Wood, kindling and charcoal at II. A.
M. Palladtno'e.
The Alaska refrigerator la the best.
Whitney Company.
Scrubbing and shoe brushes at cost at
II. A. it. I'alladluo'a.
Attend the sale ot parasol and um-
brella at the Kconomist.
Window shades In all color. May A
Faber, 3o6 Kallroad avenue.
Fin Hhady Grove butter 2J',' cent a
pound at II. A. M. Cal lad mo'.
For fine summer comfortable, go to
May At Kaber. HOo Kallroad avenue.
The beet place In towu to buy house
furnishing good. W hitney Company.
Twenty-liv- cent will buy four gent'
llneu n collars. Kwenwald Hro.
Last week ot our great sale of boys
clothing aud furulshliigs. B. Ilfeld .V
Co.
Head our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy thl week at our store. Koen-wal- d
Br a.
Ladle' silk glove, black and color,
worth 75 cent: our price for this week '
oenta. Ilfeld'.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north
Third street. He ha tha nloeat fresh
meat lu tha cltr.
Ladle. In want of a sunshade or para
sol can save money this week by buying
a; me Koonomisi.
Our carpet stock consist of all the
latest pattern aud designs. May .V
Faber, Grant Hullding.
C. A.Grande, 36 north Broadway, line
liquor and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished room for rent.
Yes! Another big Hale ot white goods;
Just what you need and the price redlc-Ulonsl- y
low. B. Ilfeld & Co.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roast aud all kind of meat, kept
In a first do market, at Kleiuwort'.
Kepair work on annunciator, call
belle, spejking tube and electrical work
of any nature, my specialty. C. C. Cu-
rat. Old telephone, No. li'i.
Mr. John llevlns, editor of the Press
Anthon. Iowa, sals: "1 liave ined Cham
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy In mv familv for II f teen tears.
have recommended ll to hundred of oth
ers, and have never knowu it to tail lu a
aingle Instance." For sale by all druggist.
fourth of July Hat.. Ilelweea Nlsllini.
HmI ur Alliuiiierqii,
Itouiiil trip ticket between stations on
Hantu Fe Paclllc railroad will he Hold ou
July 1,2, Hand I at one fare for the round
trip, return limit July r. A. L. Courad,
A (ent.
A diseased stomach surely undermines
health. It dull the brain, kill energy,
destroys the nervous system and predis-
pose to Insanity and fatal diseases. All
dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured by
Kolol Dyspepsia Cure. It ha cured
thousand ot case and 1 curing them
every day. It lugredtent are such that
It cau't help curing, berry' Drug Co.
Low Hales lur Puurlli or July.
Ticket on the Atchlaou, Topeka &.
Hanta Fe railway, between stations in
New Mexico aud Tes is, will be Hold July
3 aud 4 at one fare for the round trip, re-
turn limit July C. A. L Conrad, Agent.
Kxpericnce 1 the beet teacher. I'se
Acker' Kugllsh Kemedy lu any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Hhoiiid It fail to
give immediate relief in iney refunded.
25 ct. and & ct. J. II. O'Kellly & t'o.
National Kiluri.lliMial AMtirlslInn 1t-liig- ,
Lim A nifsl"., .In lr I I, 14, l:l sad O.
Ticket ou sale for the above occasion
June 27 to July 10 luMuslve, f:)7 from
Albuquerque to l.os Angele and return.
Limited to Hept. 4. For further infor-
mation. Inquire ot A. L. Conrad, agent.
DeWltt'e Little K.srly liners expel
from the system all poisonous a 'ctiumla
tions, regulate the Htomach, bowels and
liver, and purify the blood They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, aud
give health and vigor tor the daily rou
tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Kerry'
Drug Co.
Kev. Bruce Kinney ha been pastor of
the First Baptist church ot this city one
year thl week. Ori July I, ls:is, the
membership of the church was 11, of
which Us. were resident, and 15
Hluce that time Li additions
have been lusile to the membership; the
church debt aud all bills paid, and the
treasurer' report shows a fair balance to
the credit of tfie church.
A Narrow Ksriti.
Thankful words written by Mr. Ada K
Hart, of lirotoii. H. D "Ha taken with
a oad cold which settled on my lunirs;
cut'igh set lu and Dually terminated in
consumption. Four tlm-to- r gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my rtavlnr, determined
If I could not stay with my friends ou
earth, I would meet my absent one
aliove. My husband wa advised to get
Dr. king' New Discovery for Consump-
tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,
took In all eight Isittle. It has cured
me, and thank Hod, I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman " Trial
bottle free at J. II. ll'IMelly .V (V. drug
Htore. Kegular size .'sic. and (I. Guar-
anteed or price refunded.
All the newest draperies, novel and
dainty, at lowest prices. May & Faber,
u6 Kailroa l aveuua.
BhSOLrjIIONS PASSfD.
Hough RlilersRf solve lit-- . V f.s in I x r
Mac rucc.
At a limine inctlug held In the re-
ception room of the Monti t, una club, the
following reso.utioii were t and
unanimously p . e I, eats the Optic:
Ksrr Las V hi N. M.lnne 'JH. IVW
Id the i'l. -- i.lriil o( li A,,, i, it mi n( Kiiliuh
K iaers.
We, your committee, duly appninl'd on
reeolutlons, would report the following
for consideration ly liie assoclatloii:
llesolved, That the thanks of tills assn
C'aliou be extended lo Ida city n Lasgs. Our rnvplldli has h.eu aroyai
one. We have n eatertaiued lieyoi.d
our merit. The hospitality of lliscil)
has been exhibited must Ian-lil- y It has
been true westi ru hospitality, freest ol
all, H'lil will be ri'iio iliU ri'd with ilmpi'st
plearmre tfiroiiw hull I the lives nt the
nil tubers of tue association. Re may
make no nieiitton of Individuals, where
all have done s.i liincli. lo lioveinor
Otero ami Major tisu. we the
key through which we hn secured iui s'
valued treasurrs nt mem ry.
Kejuiiveil, That the m st heartfelt op
preciatlon of tills as i c atinii be hrTeli;
ex elided to Gov, M. A II ero and the ter
ritorlal go.ernmeut of New Mexico, dy
rea.on ot the a ituversary of the b.itlle al
Li GuasliiiaH, June ill. bating beeu de
clared a legal biil'day tliri.iignont the
territory of New .Mexico as a luatk of re
spirt to and Inti ti lit otv i ll's Kough
Killer.
K solveil. That tl.e members of this as-
sociation here again, as lu the war lime
of til at, Traili' in thetr I iyalty to the
government and Ooir devotion to
11 ig a long as Ihere exists agalliHl It In
amis a single fts
KsoIvmI. That this association ex
tendr, it heartiest good will greetings
to the the soldier of ths natlo i now
lighting the nailcn' btltles in the far
I'hlllppllles, To tlietu iihui their return
ir due honor equal to any ever before
bestowed by any people after any tri-
umph at arms. Ve are pmul of thetr
nravery and endurance, and of the patri-
otic prl le that sustains th-ii- i In warfare
no lin arduous than that which lately
waa waged In Cuba or lu Porto Kico.
KcHoived, That thl association de
dare against all gathering reputed to
be those of KoHevelt' Kulieh Klders,
save thnse that Hit nil be held on the an
uiversary of the battle of La Guasima
or that may be olliciaily called by the
qualified olllcer ot the Association of
Kough Klders.
Kesolved, That the olllcer of the asso-
ciation be directed to advise Mrs. J.
Addison Porter, of Washington, of our
slncerest appreciation of the graceful
and kindly action of last Memorial day,
in decorating the gravei of the regi-
ment' dead, who lie in their eternal rest
beneath the sod ot the national cemetery
at Arlington.
Kesolved. That the sympathy of this
association be extended to ihe widow of
First Lieutenant Fred Y leutge, Troon I.
deceased sines the last meeting. He wa
a capaiile ami worthy ell! 'sr. and a man
whisie personality made htm well h
loved by hi comrade, Kespsot fully
submitted
Jas H, Mc YivrocK, Chairman.
apalu's Oreste.t Neeil.
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. Hoaln.
spend hi winter at Aiken, H C. W eak
nerves im caused severe pain lu the
back of hi head. On using Klectrin Hi-
tter, America' greatest blood and nerve
remedy, all pain msm left him. H says
Ihis grand meiliciue I what hi country
needs. All America know that it cure
liver and kidney trouble, purllles the
blotsl, tone up the stomach, strennlhens
the nerve, put vim, vigor and new life
into every muscle, nerve and oriran of
the body. If weak, lire I or ailing you
neeii n. n,very uotue guaranteed, only
Ml cent. Hild by J. II. O'Klelly .V Co..
druggist.
The l.as Viu Ministers.
Parson I'zxdl wa asked about hi
treatment by the niln sturs of La Vegn
on hi return to Denver, Hay the Ki pub
I lean.
"Well," he replied, thoughtfully, 'I
don't like to discus the subject. My
services were advertised a union
service. I noticed by the La Vegas
p iper that every church in the town ad
vertised services and one minister adver
tised hi Hiibject a 'Hod's Kough Killers.'
Services were held, too, In every Las
Vega church, and aome of mv friends
took this u i meaning that the preachers
of the town were angry localise one
from abroad had bseii brought to deliver
the memorial sermon.
'There wa not a minister tn the town
who came to ctll upon mo or gave the
slightest Imli atlou that he was aware
that 1 was In towu. I was there as a
guest of th city, the Hams as the others
and It wa well known that I wa with
Colonel Koosevelt. At a reception Satur-
day night a young woman brought a
preacher up to me and Introduced him.
He said only a few word a'ld then ex
cused himself.
".such treatment, my friends claim, was
very discourtous under the circtini
stances. I do not care to express my
opinion."
A DISMIIMI MIK.A lull. I. All.
A l.lmllril i - ll llH- -r Wlil. h H ill I.S.I
fur Ton list Only.
Genuine Barrios DiumornlH have a
world wide reputii' ion. It is almost im-
possible to distinguish them from genu-
ine diamonds costing hundreds of dollars
each. They are worn by the best people.
W e will forward a genuine barrios dia-
mond mounted In a heavv linir. pin or
stud lo an t address upon receipt of price.
f 1 each. Karrings. screws or drops '
per pair. King settings are msde of one
continuous piece of thick, set gold, and
are warranted not to tarulsh. Hpeelal
combination otter tor n day only!
King and tud sent to any addres uui
receipt of l oil. lu ordering ring give
linger measurement by using a piece of
string also full particular. A Idress
plainly.
Tiik RaKiiuh Dhmunh Comiuny,
New Vork.
Gun-sho- t wounds an 1 powder bun a
cut, bruises, sprains, wouud from
rusty nails, Insect Htmgs and Ivy poison-lu-
quickly healed by DeWitl' Witch
Itazsl h.ilve. Positively prevent blood
poisoning. Reware of counterfeit.
is mik and -i UK. Kerry' I'rug
Co.
NEW STORE.
V.rie I e! V"m op Tti r nrteetiV tmr
n .onltitifit' ' l lll it - llsld In f Iup in Ihe mi' iiniR You Hi it ),.nCi.nlil l.iitr j.Hi , t.p
liioic n.ip, .iii.I
MMil
.till III' Tr.
Y inn In .nl iv In m v
Y
"U It. ill- to tf,-- nil.
Your nioiitli t.i.u .
i vsm
I 'l-- i ..s
.
-- x k r
I ' . Y ' V.ntr
f ' f 1'lrflkf.i.l" dors til l :;ll, ,lld
l"ll are ntit.ililr
lien vim en
wot ; run M m't fi like it Y'nii liiii tinf. i line all il mm. a r..ii,l,.i,f h..ni. b
rl. linn. ,,.M in,,, in mid wmk like a
II". ..I fi Hi. V YViii-i- if. Kin,, tn ..,p , n
bo in ( w.itiu. m, t,,r n ..j, ,i,V',
l I'1' ' "I II W , U',' ,,11,1 ii,..
n. vt niintniig It is tl,,- - ,.,. tli xik over
st: on
I'li.it Wine-- . It's .j. kn..-- .
km ,u i,,t,., ii ,n ,i,.v, !,,Int. i
.nnii tlioiif
.i. In-,.- t .nT ,..siimp'.inn l.i. ..., .. r in tv '.r.'.
tislinn I'l.ti- !. . oini.lv th n t, .,,,tj'.ii on t. iiT f.,t it I'ii rn-'- t l.l.-t-M. i'ii-ii- In i. it i ke up r.oit
et. .:ti n il (.in you .ill im , ti! an, ,,, Vl,in unit IiIo.mI iit in ilii. fi n. in ,n fV"ii It roto mi. ,,!,-,- , I,,.; n, n1,
Ctl lb' spot till' f..t tiniul i,.
V' I 'h.ltlr. in. I ,,l l,.n... t iiliO,
.it', i, wiiii. it. ... I, u I i Itl mv
111. I il.i I, i , i(v, ,, (li I'l. a
..il II M In it.. -- 111II..'. ilk. ipiil Hi II 'II I ,.n- - in. lintir InIlin . '.I, th il t.ntif ill - lnvi-h t " I''- - I Ih. iikI ..... It' ' "IK II .. IIM.I
vnn
III
' I tl IV. '
.'h II. it.,I., It.'..- - l"i - I., .i.lr.
n ti l lltTTll. 1
.ii: iiii'.llour III III." tnni :'T in,
t il l llll V mi- ItnllU'ii von 111 t;ikri
in l.l of ' 11., 1,1. n M,.l,...,l
111..'... . rv lv ,,f ii.li.il.lrY'it:i '.'u kv om sunn thttn: i .i- tti o p.iy.III. Ill lll l'.l .T..'i l' H III I'll. O il .
' lul s K .od " I'i h.ip. it it, (ol lln III;but ii l iin i lr fur
rRoFbSMoruL cards.
DKKTlar.
r Alter, o. i a.
A K SO Ml III.I 1CK el'l.n.ltr 111,1,1 H,.w.'
' I llrire hours! a in. to I'J IIO ii.m.i I 'Hoiii a ti m. A'Comiilir trlentione No.
nisile iiy mall.
FUYaM I AN
rSTKKI)AV BASTrHUST
Ot-H- t K Slirl rrslileme Nu.SI9r.l (Inlil
vi tine. Telepliotie No. II ( lllli e hours
In II mil r'io to S:8n slid 1 to i. m14. H. haiierdsy, M. I) J. M. Kaaterdsv, M. I).
W. (1. IIOI'K M l,
OKKH KltorKS-fnt- ll W m. and fromto H :H0 and from 7 to H p m. (Ulirr
nil resiili'tu'e. ti'40 west liold svenue,
N. M.
usi ms.
nruNAHii a. Konrv,
ATTIIKNKY AT l.AW, Alleiiielqne, N.Munition riven In till luisl.
neiM lielliUiimil to the ir. f.s.ion. Will plsc.ttrr in nil . oiirt. of the territory nm tivloiv the
istio inure.
1. M. HON II.
oHMt K SJ V MTKH'T N. YV , YVASII- -ttik'tiin. II. I h.lii-- t is iittenlion lo l.iinl
ne.. Hud p'oi il Ina r.lraImy lor volunteer..
C. C. I" IKI.I1KH. J. S. K IKI.OXH.
tit .i.nra anti.tirH,AUomrya nt Law,
Silver City. N. M.
W I I.I.I AM II. I.KB,
A TTOHNKY-A- LAW. I mire, room 7, N.
1' Amnio luilhliMtf. U'lll i.rai-ll.'- a In all
the rotirt. of the territory.
.KlIlasroN A riNIUAL,
ATTOMN KYS AT I. AW, AlhnMnerun, N.
e. risim. ft Slid H. elm! NaKimnl
Mnnk builditiK.
K V . II. HHVAN,
TT3KNKY AT LAW, Alhnuuerqne. N.i M (lltlie, Ko.1 Nslion.l Hank biilldllif.
rKANH W. I LAKCt,
A TTOKNKY AT I. A W, mnma and a, N.
i T. Annuo bulldma. Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. IMIIINON,
TTOKNKY AT I.AW. OBIre overHoh.
' erlaiin'. rris-e- v .lore. A Ihiinnsrune. N M
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlHrlall v d iccsf stiii- food and atdt
Nature In hi if nut mid recon
structing tlm xhiinstcil digestive or
gans. It 1st lie l;it est (liKcoviTcildigest
ant and tonic, isn oiner preparaiioD
can approach It In etllcicncy. it
tanlly tcIicvim and permanent! y 'V
I)ypepsia, Indigestion, llcnr!3tii(i
Flatulence, Kmir rilotnach, Jvnisea.
yicklleadiiclii'.Giist ralgln.Ciam vs.ano
fellotlier rosiillHdf Imperfect digestion.
Fraparad by a. c utwitt a co. cr..eaai
llrrry'a Dru CO., AlhilHilergur, N M.
life!
SINGER SEWING MAOIINES
Sold on Instalment.
iee tn.tl at your liotne.
THK SINGK.lt MAM FACTl KING CO.,
JuhCIi i. Il AY K. Al.lll'Ul'KKUIK. N. M.
i
...1 1 1io..r YICOR.
miU'J MINHOOCdir. i Ni.iii I ii.imc.il eid Mlui;
.
.11 tlt 'I i.l ' bi.K. or nr.
.
's " "'- - "" " "' ..'4Bf Hrui.i ill. pull rlck. .iid r..
a. f. J .lort. Hi. voii'ii. ln.il OOo Iff
IJfVlT'L boi. o r.n-.lc- HZ.60i wkIi a ,,ti,nf THfitii.rii.c lu tuit or iihu,4 ili nioncv.
nrrrila N1i4Kl Ct., 1 h.loa f, )a(ki IH., CkkAM.
JOHN I). MBHHV. Alhnqnergne. N. M.
A ladie' crash skirt worth 5ii cents, or
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun-
dered collar, this week for Jo cents.
Bro.
NEW FIRM.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
UKAI.KKS IN
Furniture, - Carpets, - Crocker
-- AM hSPhClALLY (Jl- -
Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.
Whitney Co's. old Stand, 215 and 217 South Second Street.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
lH T T(M Vl'.lr,
CfuW'nn anil Wln Mrrh Co., Pi (irtlrtalI livnii ian to the V mi eror ol China.
T9BSCIR1C8 OP OalP.ff AL MF.niC.lfiB.
Trennae Ru, J).
The only rnmrt.-i- s work nn im i...,i
ever unnril in Ihe I' Turii.i, Umniinr. Ini,all Hi til the Chin.--
.....ini ,,f ninlirlnr. lla
"" rsr.v o. iniliortaut
.i retn nt guireil I lim i v tion, u. ,,n.tul.e iliamiimt ., i. null. ii, ti nn. ,u
aloliilriv noli ti,ii..iiii,.i. t.r,.il rHi,....l.. n.ti i.l I'lmum In fie I tntril Slat, s t.rinl
netit leadnm ptTirth turner.. It. novel throne,ti e onuin. rauw-- anil tr, alini-- ..r
ti v.li-n- ,1,.,.,,.,.,, (i ,. ,t,rrlerir'a ol It.
I nn. mi. in ....iiuu tti i a llniii.a A i hi ivr.
' nliiiitile hlnln and inline 1111 li.t ...a
- m
INV 4I.UAHI.R Til INVAI II- I-INI KKsriNII Til A II.9ll'aKes. iirtnti il on ti.vv lw.il i,.,...in rie.ir r. m nhle ivi. . i.mmH nf...
llHte.I. "nil It mi t l ilt in, on Ali I.I...I
...
.n- iinrii inn mr inline
THfi FOO AND WLG HERB CO.
ansa ilve si . I... a, r. i.
Cooi-E- u A-- McAtke.
Hi is 'kwork, Slomwoi k,l n tfrino;
js.fpiiiniij' nn i Jn htnej.
'. I. Boa till. Al lll ul KKut'K. N. M.
THOS. F. KKU1IKI!,
DIAI.VH IN
.LEATHER..
Cut Soles, Fludlnga and 's
Tool, It true, Haddl Collars, Ktr,
Oil. Sheep Ilips, Pheep I'alnt. Hore
Medicines, A lie Grca.se, Kle
Cash paid for Lid and ivi'a
Wool Commission
KM5 Railroad Av' Allin.in rqne
IMONKKU hAKKKV!
rieaT si a skTi
RALI.IMl BiiOS , I'ltoi-m-ror-
Wfdtlincj Cakes Spi-cialt- 1
We Healre l'atronar- -, nml we
Stiatantee Flrst-Cl- Hsklng.
1107 8. First St., AIIUMiiriiiie. N M
fllilill STIiKhT ""'
JIP1T MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. : - - --- .
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TKKKT.
EKIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
IH one of the nicest resorU In thecur and I siiindnsl with the
tiest and Unest llitiors.
HEISCH 6. BETZ1.ER, Proprietors
I'atrons and friend are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS W.at Rallroftrl AvcrtM.
A. E. WALKKU,
Fire Insurance-- -
Secretary Motual Bulld'on
llfllee al J tl. Halrlrlrise'a I en.lir Vard
W.L.TJU31HLK&C0.
Heoond street, between Kallroa.l and
Copper avail u 'M,
Horses ami Mule bought mid exchaugs
l.lvery, Hale, Feed and Transfer Sl iblee
Beat Turnout. In the C'itv
Addrcu T. L, TRIMB1.H & Co
Albuqucrqtw, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COM YAi)
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yerd
opposite Freight OI(ice.. .
A. J. CRAWFORD, Aget:i.
New Telephone No. 1 64.
Old Telephone No. 25. ..
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MttLLNI ct KAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars,
We handle everything
lu our Hue.
Distiller' Aleuts,
Special Distributor Taylor Id Williams,
1mlHvllle, Kentucky
111 Koiith First HL. Albuquerrjue. N. M
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
UHDKKS SOLICITKU.
EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the
1ST All SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
For all kind of flood Cigar
aud Liiiild Refreshments...
Atlantic Beer Hall !
HCHNKIDKK ALU. Prop.
Cisil Kr Hrrr on diaiight; the dnral Natlv.
Wlue and the vriy beat of tlrst claaa
Liquor, lilv. u. a call
Kan biiao Avium. AiHnui'imiri
Mia tl la ti' li .tai If'MI
riin) i"r
i"
u Ii Ii t U t
i hi
ids
KM-r- lit,.r.i.l..'l rlinriai, ur aviiv
.'S 1" . in.. nr.. iriiUH'ii of ulci4
ri V 'r...ui. ..ibi.iioa. ti ii l in ii im iiiiiu
'MltlAHSCMiyilPl "". Suit taainugrht.
.a. a aTor awiu in piaui iV V
The Ba n k ol' Commerce,
ALEUQUERQUH, N. M.
Cnpllrtl. M0.000 00.
I9.MUM DM AFT A V MI.AI'I.K IS ALL TAItTlS dT-- THK WORLD,
flollrlla Areonnta and ( to llrp l.ltnra
.rrf rarlPtvtoea aletu siti, Pri.tlt.ble Banking.
DIKKCToKsj A.N 11
M. S, OT.so. Preal lent. B K. . Hi aris. Vice Prr.l.lrnt. W. . JlTstrst.a, Caahlrf.Sol.oao tuONA. Sheep llrowrr. A. M. Hl.Acav.it, t, lir.sn, Blarkvell Co,
W. A. MAtwai.L. Conl William McIstopm. Sneep (Irower.
C. r. Waoon, Manac-- r Utoea. larkaell k Co. I. C. UALl.sinos. .n.nbat.
Depository lot Atchison, Topeka St Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALIUigUKRyUK, N. M.
AuthoriRMd Cuijltnt...... 11.000,000
DLrOSiTQSV.
PM up.Op!UI,RurplUri A. A. KKKV... t whUr
nnil PfoflH IIH.OOO OO 'UNK McKKK Wi-iUm- .whiff
A. A
CROSS BLACK iVtLL & G
lINCORPORATED.I
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hinde Od Hickiry Wan, K. C. llitinr Povler,
Wool Sao.kis, 8ullitir( Cusiite llrjs Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat a.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPL12 ROUM.
44The Metropole,
Tin- - Heat and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WK5K8TROM,
I'KOI'llIKTOIt.
W. V.
fc!!!!
"Uolly. no wotuler mt.sea .'eepa ao lutein
de fuoriilu' fur ilia am one oil r utielle'a Urila."
Low Kent and Small Kipense enable na
Coucbea $7 20 and Up'.
ct
cool. :
tltf I.
praa.ara a.
Ilutar.1
add
U. S.
Depository lor I lie SnntA Fe
i i'ltrifii' itllil (lie Atohis'in,To
t pvkt V Snutt r"? Htivyy('tun pin I: s.
OFFK'KKrt AMI DlitsIHIrtH.
JOSHI A H. ItATNoi,!,,
.
...Irtdaot
Ve.is and Glorieta, New .Mexioo,
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and IJomcaiic,
All Patron?.
Lute the
Si. Klmo.
FUTRELLE,
SIS Sontb First Street. Opposite
irmorj Hall,
Wholraaleand Hetail Dealer In
New Furniture.
Carpets.
Trunks and
tie Cashi or
nn Install merit.
to Sell Cheaper than any house Ihe
Valiaea 85c. and Up.
ratrrtM that lrajaaor sbiIH1BtV mttrk ul
oltr. OPK.V KVKMNdS UNTIL 8.
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines,
J iSEI'H B illNETT.
120 ' at Railroad Avenue., Albuquoraue.
rbT ABI.I8HED IA7S
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable'
Wholesale Grocer!
KLOUH. UUA1N
JJ()VIS10NS. HTAPLK : OUOCEItlKS.
Lois a Special!?. To be Poan4 SonlUweH.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RtllROAIt 'VtNUt : I I AIRUOfCFUtE. N. M
AMEalCAr
SILVER
TRUSS.
B
lip. oi back J
Wbiskias, Imported
ol
Shades,
Valises.
Ciisap
In
Mitt
Etc.,
I'liOPIilETOIi,
Car
trV...
B. RUPPE,
prescription:;
.ILS3ID mm IMD SBC010 STREET.
Merlioni 143, Alboqaarqat, R. I.
Domestic Wines and Cognacs
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICK&L & BOTHE. Props.
Successor to FRANK li. JO.NKS.
Tbe Coolest ana mgnes. uraae oi Lifer aerrea.
Finest Billiard Hall In tbe Territory,
Finest and Dest Imported aud Domestic Cigars.
TOTI &c O-JD- XDKALKata IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
hay and rn"M
KRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITk
Imported French and Italian'Goods. '
Sola Aganta ror Saa Aataalo Lima,
New Tlephue t47. 118. Ill kD 117 NOMTU THlliU H'
CLOUTHIER & MeRAli,
Successors to ED. CLOUT PIER.
Staple and Fancy Grocorics,
A
.:tiI for Chase Ac Sanborn Coffees anil Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarth Canned (ioods.
20 1 West Hail road Avon no.
nifchAlIiYCITMM
A I.HIQI KIlvt'K. - - JINK W ism
UDMLY TO LOAN
On plan x. first claw" fnrnltnra,
rmnval. Alto on diamonK
watrhea. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll
olaa. Trust deeds or any good aeenr-tty- .
Term Terr moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
Jo Ponth Second mnl, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, next door to Went
ern Pulon Telegraph oQlo.
B. A. 8LEYSTEH,
HIE mm MAN
HU KSTiTK.
HOUR! PUBLIC.
AntoniiuM Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CKOMW'KLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCRMSHKl) KOOM8 KOK RKNT.
Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Keal Kstate Security.
Ottr. with Mutnal Automatic Telephone Co..
CKOMWhLL Ml.OCK.
Telephone M.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Tol Cold Aveou out to Flrat
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Furniture,
STOVIS AUD OCSEHOLD 600DS.
Kri.irin .specialty.
Knrnltura stored and parked for ship-
ment. Highest primi paid for aecoiid
band household gissl.
J. O. GIDEON,
lK Al.ltH IN
Furniture, Stoves, ' Granite, Glass
and Quecnsware.
FURNITURE Hought,
Hold and
Kxfthanged.
highest prices pHid for
Household Goods
Holt" Agent for the
G1DE0K QUtsEN C03K STOVE,
Beat Id Id) wolld.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
-- Tllh-
STONE HOTEL.
IEMFZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
'Hie only lir- -t cta-- s hotel at tic Kpriliiin.
Kir;.! i U. mrniiiiiiiiUtiiiii. Kiu-li-
tn liilli.. (l ii tlie yr.ir iiriiiilld. .
WEISBOKN & MONTFORT,
Proprietor.
THE GRILLE
UTA Klrat-Claa- a Keetaiirant
where Ihe best meals and
ehort orders ara eerved.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 10 LADIES,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Kmlit.
Until Telephone..
1883
F.G.Pratt&Co
1899
Hole Affenia
Cm l no and
Uio Uraod
Canned
4ftMM)f.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
31' ed St
ailliboro yr!1'"
Crramcr Hnlt 8illclli-i- l
BaalonKarth. ira UllarT,
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey uillk; try it.
Nice bauanaa at J. L. Hell & (Vs.
Window ahadaa, in al! dolor. May A
Kabar.
Live and dreaaad poultry at J. L. Ball
A Co'a.
riiiinMng In all Its branches. Whitney
Com nan v.
Kraah tig aud niunkiucloua at J. L.
Hall X Co'a. '
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
W hite Klephaot.
Huioka tha Atlldavit cigar; 15 canla.
two (or 'Hi cen la.
J. I.. Hell Aal'o are beadgiiarters for
watermelon on ice.
Ladles' straw hats, at aptclal bargMiua
this week, at llfeld'a
lllg aala 011 awealers this week aUhe
Knoiiomlal. up from 25i) each.
Insurance gasoline atove are the only
ones that are safe. W hitliey Company.
Highest cah prices paid for furniture
aud household good. 114 Hold avnuue.
T. A. whittks.
lloli't full to atop at Work's hotel when
you go to Jetntt Hot Spiiugs. first-clae-
lu every lecpect
Hlm-k'- hotel, at Jcmei Hot Springe,
atluated on the tuouutaiu aide, la the
moat deairatile place lo put up.
If you are going to a picnic, call at
the Jafla ixocery cuii.puiiy (or your
lunches. They have tha 11 licet keai
of lunch gwela III the City.
Kleetrlcal wiring and IHtltig, eetl-1- 1
ut Mat ltV4ali for eiiiiltiping new liou-e- s,
11. i i.uii work al raasolialile prices. C.
C. I'llral. old telephone. No. 125.
I'ure auuimar fruit drinks from Arkan
aaa, for sale at J. I Hell x t o. s, or-
ange, peach, catawba, gritpa and cherry
phoaphatea are diluks III for kings.
If you Intend to viit the celehratad
Bulphur hot apriugs, eouaiill W . L.
Irluibl A Co. aa lo trauportatlou.
ft, tenr
i krH.i in land hi I r mI the
f ii'mu reaort at supper i The
mvi-- l tt ttit'lf Ironi liiurutnii to Bland,
:,il froii iiir through th kraut Co
chili mining district t, la S'lipMira.
.1 K. Salnl, who took in V:v I; nigh
It .its' r. utii n an I anile III r- - tlke,l
fur Hi M ilintl 1,1 e Insurance
ri'liirmd t (Hi w rnlminl m
iMJIillln llll I III lit III Htllll'H, IlkK Hi I
i.t r wlm ii iHinliit Ilia Hint
tin Miila of I n VKitni rurally hiUt-- t
illicit Ilia IIk crow I In atlendnnca.
Ha invar I'nrrjr nrir gooda from ona
to amitlixr, ttial'a whjr lliara ra
no m ouran ck. ttaalHrtlli
ftti'h ami rvt-r- j with n rouiilaU
iihw atiH'k, VNn nr wIIIiik nil of unr 14,
415 ami 41 nulla al 12 75. Huuuu
Hlarn, t ih Knllnat avoniH oiolliixr.
lUvliift anUrsail our lacilillM wn ara
now to Hrv, Ilia lliio.il Ira
rraani in ilia citr fur in e,,tn ir pitta,I raaiu aoila and alifiliaia, lo ivutr. All
kind of drink, ! (villi. IMIaiifj'a t'ulid;
Kilcliao.
T. K. Ciillaj. Hi rnnrlini in, la In Ilia
city from Ilia Hlorlnta m iiiiilauiN. II
atlandml ilia CoiunicrciHl cliili tiall lvt
iHKht. Ha fjiliwla lo laluru lo Ilia
iiidiuiUlii tomorrow tilglil.
iaL.rmi
tuiiil'niijr,
lialrlmiiiit
prLiarnl
At H.75 par anil jrou ran gat a good
l miltd ouainaaa milt. wiik-I- i wilt waur ami
link wall. Mb inn had lawn at i 10
In i I I iVi haraiofnra. Muiou Hlttru, ilia
llailroad avauna clollilar.
I'rjf. ('. K. HiHljfiu want out to Onllnp
laai mailt for the pmpiata of awakaniiiK
an Intaraal in tha iiiilvrnitT binoiiat ilia
lutalllsanl ami proraaeiva ja i;da of III
l arunu flt.
ThA I.VliaV Aid ? of tha l,aail
avauua Jlfllni ,ii c.iineli. H In I Iiiii(
inaatiinr tin kftHruiNHi al Ilia o.niri'h
and ijmla a liilinlr of lha waiuliara ara
prvacnl.
Abtrai'la of titla to rWnnlillo rriuntj
ral atala fliriilalicd ou ahol I notlCH lij
lha Altniiinaiiiiia Almlrai'l rouiuany. A
II. Uoora, niniiKatar. Taiaphooa, ii 1,
Kalii l,nlir, one of Alliiiijiiiriju'a
voiiiik att iruaya, laft till lunrulUK for
tha Miutli on leiral inaltara. He will
(inihainjr raturu on to ulKhl'a train.
a. aiin. tha wall kiiowu jawalar ami
wali'hiuakar, ha ramovail u lot annlli
swoiid alra.'t ami Inviica rvrrylMxl; to
rail and inpacl Ma naw giinrlera.
('.('. I'ltmt. flictriciaii. All kind of
wurk and If pairing dona, mi
hurt iiotiiv. ( iilnrndo trliplioii', ,,. rx.
8 .1. Witllwa and Wife, ra'lalaillig
from Hahlngtiiii, In, I., mi a among tha
lata arrival nl tha ll ital liigliloml
Tha dark of tha M'iifMl tioard, K ir Vi)
liunnld. la rillri'llng tmll lax. nil of
which alionld b,i p:tld ti .Inly I.
Tin" Kvl-r- u Mht will giva u mu-ic-
and lilarary i nui t iinnii lit to in no
Veiling al lha Mum IllO I nil.
SinoKa Ilia Ailiiniuaiijua u emit t'l.tar
Mnntlfai-tliri- ! Iiy It. rt aalartald .V tiro
Ail II tllroail avanna.
Try tha tact U K. utkAM la tha city t
AI.HKHM lAlhV. and o( atraal car nil", i
Kl ITK'H KdINTAIN
W. (4. Chapiiinn. f rum ('olorndo suring,
U In lha city, and haa a plaaMiil room at
lha draud I antral.
I.aea eiirtalna, ainhraclng tha meat
dcaitahla atjla auil laUknih al ; A
Kntiat'a.
Naw lot of oliva oil and linpo an
inaiicnroiila jut In al H. A. M I'allit
ill no'.
Our cent count, r will prova nl
uacial Intaraat to you, KoaauwMld Hrtw
lea rraam f ra era and watar roolara
all nl- - and piicaa. VMiilnay Cdihiihiij
ll ita and cap i n pfcll anla thin wat--
for oo)H and girl, nt lha r.ooiiointai.
Kor g and atanogrnphy
nil at l iriKN ullh'H.
riiova rapalra for any atovo iintda,
Vi hituay Company.
Krah atrawlwrriaa and lilacklmrrloa at
J. I., Hi ll it (Va.
Alfalfa and faad of all klndantll.
M. I'ltlladino'a.
Vi ataruialoiiH, franh fnuii Taxaa, at J.
Hall .V I'o'a.
Kraah vagatahlaa of all kind at J. I
Ha I .V Co a.
I.nrga Una l.ogan barriaa at J. U Hall
& Co'.
Milk drlnkara. Try Mattliawa' Jaray
milk.
H atarmalona on lea at J. I, Hall A (V
LUNCHEON
DAINTIES
I'rraaad Cornul Haaf
lion I arh Mriininotfi Hllvaa
lloliala Clni'ka i Tamalaa
Hwifl'a Hiiifl'aa lloilail Ham
I'li'klrd l.tiub Tongnea
SAN JOSE MARKET
Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnish- - 2
WHAT II QUARTER WILL DO
IN 0UU STORE THIS WEKK.
OUR 25c COUNTER
WIIjIj TliOVK OF
INTEREST TO Y0II.
Hclow aivo a IVw of tllO H'IIM Will I'.ll)!
1c
c
.1c
arte
rte
'4rtc
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
daya.
laairad.
o'cli.ck.
For tllO lilltllfai.
Ladirs' Shirt Waial, with detach t'lf latindei vi tntl.tr
L.tilies' Crash Skirts, worth 501, t aeh
Six L idies' Cream Vest
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c ea. h, for.
Two pair Ladies' lCtra duality Hose lor
Three Ladies' Linen Collar for
A I,, idics' Nice Sailor for
One dozen Ilea my l'ins ,
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 35c
For 1 lio Men Folks.
Three pair Men's (Jood Mack Socks for....
Men's Linen Collars, in lay-dow- n only, four for..
Men's Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's jjootl II ilhritftfan Underwear, per garment....
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c lo 50c, now(ientle.nan s nice l'our-in-han- d 1 le(ientleman'a nice Teck Tie
A nice llanJ ISow
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PAHaiiKAfllS.
A. U. l'attau. ratirawiitlng tha Kapnb
lican, Danvar, I at Sturgaa' Kuropian.
Ura. Arthur Wabstar. lha draanmkar.
haa baa 11 on tha nick Hat for tha pnU faw
Tha Alhiiiiiariiia Ouarda will niaat
this availing and a larga attaudanca In
Mr. Juntilta II da lliiliarraz dlad at
hr hoiua at Atrial this uiDrnlng at l
l.nnla I If aid. ona of the wool purchaa
lug III 111 of lifidd Hroa , hi raturiiad to
tha city from a trip norm.
I) A. hhopa, a pfjmhtr Santa ha rapillt;
ntllroadar, I in lha city, and Is ragla-lara- d
at tha lio- - I Hfghlaud.
1 r (1. VY. II trriaoit Mod ftiuiiy will
Icava la a tW days, pa.ilily on Sun 'ay
mgliv, lor aoutriaru eauioruia
Hi v. Adrlnii Martin, of tha Ci.tlmlic
pitiihh of liallup, 1 al lha Kuroiiun,
(.'niiiuig down f rmn Ih aouth la-- l night
lr. C. 1). Ilnrriaou, tha dautit, fotinnr
ly of thia city, now of Carrillo, la in tha
city aud la rcglatarad at hturgra' Kuro- -
paau.
H. HchiHtar, tha St. John a. A.T., gau
aral marchant. who waa hara on a vilt
to ralativaa and friauda, raluruad waat
laat night.
J. K. I.utliy, ona of Albiniiiariua'rt
i'tli7.ua, rxturuiMl lit night
rum Cob rj.lii, whara lia la tntarastad lu
ouia Vitluulila milia.
According to a cabhigrniu raoalvad by
lira. II 1'. hidimtar yaalarday, bar daugh-
ter bava arrivad lu Kau, llarmauy.
whara thay axpaut to apaud tha auinmar.
Mra. Kant, chaporon, Miaa Margaret
Kant, l.irzla W lllay and K I1U1 Hlavana.
anil Maaara l.awla Hrouka ami Hum.
i'lckard r"tunic 1 lat nighl from a muat
dalightful outing on tha lVcoa rivar.
t'upt. Ilutib Laada, who win at tha
.Jt lit x hot aprings lha paat two montha,
Hit raturuail to lha city, and ha raporla
hiuiHair lu Una condition, lla gaiuad
alHjut alglitaan pounds wbila at tha
-- tiring.
Hon. 80I0111011 Lima and wifa, popular
oaoula of cxiilritl Naw Maxlco. eama In
from l.oa l.mim laat night and ragiatarad
at hlurgaa' Kuiopaall. l'hay attamlad lha
Commarnial club ball and noma ax
callaut niiiaio by tha ChlliiiMhua baud
Kaatarn Star cordially Invitaa Mtaoim
and thair friauda to attend thair literary
and musical entertainment Kriday. Juiia
do. lu MKonic hall. I ickata may ha pur
chaaad at Kvaritl'a. Oeiilleinen, iVl
lad lea, cants; which Includaa lea
cream and raka. Coma aud hear the
"VA hop-po- r will" quartette.
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal, prosecuting attor-
ney of thia Judicial district, haa letlirnad
from San Miguel county, where he vis
ited the l.aaVegaa hot apringa, taking
lha hatha regularly and drinking tha
heallu-reatorlii- g mineral water. 11 la
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
HKAI.K1H IX- --
a.ej
arte
arte
arte
arc
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
a.v
arte
appearance indicates that he want
through anme exceedingly warm ordeal,
having Inst iilte number of pound ol
good lleali. However, he reports hiruaelf
well, with every prospect of be 1 111
aula 10 meet an ooiigniioua ami aiirno
to bualuens an of )ore In a very abort
lime.
Ixio't the fair meeting at the
rooms over . uger ( aie una ai
H o'cliM-k- . the naniaa of aevetal III II
wilh well known rustling nnlioca.ion
ara meiitliiiieil In connection with the
preMidaiicy nf the aaMocuttlon, and Ti K
1 i riKN hole a that ti e 111 etlng to uight
Will lienlii right nliil atari the (ireltmill
rlea lo a musing big fair th'a (a'l
A ii. V ell, the geii"ral Hiiperliili'Ui'aiit
of thi Hmtn Ke I'acl'lc, came In fr im
Chiciign lhat tilght. accoiiipHiiiad by bis
f iiiilly. 'I bar are atopping in tha city
t diy.tl.a gifatsof Mr and Mrs. w. It.
I bildeia.
O'lMinell, accompanied by bl"
llir, last ulghl from si. 1.011K
and bava taken rooma at lha ll ital High
land. Tbcv have their koilak. and will
take vlcwa i f the city and vicinity.
The 1 arty who left a map nf the min
In tha lirdc at the pna'nllii'e ran
bava the eama by calling at Thk Cl TIKN
f Dice nnd liayUiir for this noline.
feV--V
Mm m
Fresh Fish
f almou
Trout
Harraciida
I'ika
Lake Trout
Kish received
bv einreaa.
FRIDAY
Slrlped Haas
Saa Haaa
fresh
Tall
rickerid
lied KIhIi
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
(airly
1
forget
evening
Hugh
arrived
grant
Yellow
every morning
l,,"-ae- freah three timesCrlleNUNdi jierweek. We guarantee
our home draesrd rhii ken to Ive aalb-factin-
I'i ey are abo!utaly freah and
nound.
Sadgwlrk Creamery Butter, 2 lbs for 45c.
San Jose Market
Whitney company
Mining nnd
Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
A IronPipe Fittings
and
ing Goods. tTlllgei. Brass Goods.
Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.
..Whitney Company.
Piumbere, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.
All Worlt Guarantood.
Must Be Unloaded
We don't propose to carry over any cf on' L'ghi-w- t iht V
S its. '1 hey must and will be sold before 'he i ml nl the
warm we.ithVt. That , is why we tpiole th m as liw as we
do. We hive paced on a, lie all of our $95 , $ 10.00,
$1 1 00, $1 1 00 and $13.(10 suils at
$8.75 Per Suit
TIIBY CONSIST OF
All Wool Serges, Cheviots, Cas
simeres and Other Novelties.
They are all this season's purchase and are strictly up
to date. All the rest of our stock (except a lew of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at
$12.75 Per Suit
This includes line Wo steds, Serges ami Fancy Chev-
iots formerly $14 o$iS. N't a single light-weigh- t Suit
will be tarried over. Tlny must . Ctl'l early lo-Io- n
h'hm get broken too much.
SmON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Grant Building, 305 Railroad, Ave.
fJ'f-JI-
ull )rd4T Solicited. w 'I'linne rta:.
Iliiliiarlrs tor CarpetM, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain nnd Hoiihh FurnlHhlng (ioodsi.
I Carpets and Matting.
35c
all at rtOe
$ at a
In
and
Fireworks I
Fireworks!
Of All
.Flags!
All Shapas and Sires
Flags!
0. A. MATS0N &
306 KAII.KOAI) A VKNL'K.
- - NKW MhXICO.
Artistic hang-
ing painting.
Matthew's rsey milk; try It.
1
We fall to are how you can help but be
n'eased with our collar and cull work if
it lit like the ataive. We spare no pains
ur expense in the anything
that will the and we
take the greatest pains In having the
color and llniah iiuitoriu. You don't
Unit aii? collars, either, In the
Iota you sard us II ttiok some money
and some time, loo, to get that little
matter but we bava It now
it ahou d ha. You are we I
come to call and aee u at our work, aa
we are 1 1 all. w our uiotu
oda at '. r s'oive
Alboquerqae Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
Own OmU kM.I at rbeaaSI
A helps to up a
corner, a New
fresh I fe into a room and a
neat Matting makes a lloor
covering economical and sat-o- f
a dory.
In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest The
that follow tell all. They
wi'l secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen cur claims.
Ingrain Carpets, regular; at arte a yard
Ingrain Carpets, wool, 65c regular; a yard
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at... a yard
Axminalcr, 1.15 regular; .tiOc yard
Great Lace Curtains, 1'ortiers, Table
Covers, Pillows Cushions.
Kinds.
CO.
ALHl'Ull'KKiJl'K
papei
and The
Reo Hive.
J
purclaseof
Improve quality,
broken
remedied,
where
alwe.vs pleased
aiiggestioua.
Steam
inul
Kug lighten
Carpet puis
prices. figures
rtrtc
Values
Alwayi Goods People
Want: Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
cool
that more
willsummer
it's well, too well
but long the lots
An of
Skirts.
Alt made washable fabrlua; all
touched up and with
taste. Hargalus here for
Is It you?
A crash skirt for 'I'M.
skirts for 41-- 5 J 75.
Pique skirts from ill 7b.
skirt sr octal Tkm.
Duck skirts from to il'l't.
Drmy Made of Silk.
The on Is
evident-- , here. Save you of
th making auy and la
quite au Item from stand
point.
Kaucy waist at 41 S5.
China ailk waist at l U'.
Satlu all silk, at 41
Taffeta silk, fancy striped, at 41 35.
Thin Knitted Underwear.
Kor women, for men, for children.
It'a trick sell good, reliuble
at Tha
ll done, done It la.
1
kannm
Baking Day in the Kitchen...
u Ml I! ' oi$Wf.
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albunuernu".
E. J. POST & CO.,
HA. HOW A IMO.
' i V
Is-- ""
ol
J.m.a Slag.
W ill leave on trip every
to tha city
to make extra
Those visit the
lint or-
ders with T.
Pure fruit
for aafa at J. I.. Hell x
grata and
are
butter
N.
iarden
Full Line Sprinkler and
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wnlclies,Clocks,
Diamonds.
Khie ewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 Second St
Furniture.
lietlroom Suits.
Sinlc3 Hm1s.
Miittrosses.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Si(l(il)Oiii(ls.
Cliellbniers.
Cupboards.
completu stork
RIGHT
Inlio.loii'a
regular Tues-
day morning, returning
Thursday.
trips. desiring famous
spriogs should
Johnston.
Copper Avenue Stables,
Arkan-
sas, Or-
ange, peach, catawha. cherry
kings.
CP,
1UU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
is
is is
is
or
to
to
at
lu
of
uo to
K
lie
to
lit
Silk at
:i7o.
uack
arms, inc.
Klna ecru aud I nt.
to 25c.
to close or :
2K'.
you One.
at
Ih 101 1 rib
and 25c.
underwear, 75c.
have to
wear.
Just aa well cool
la both can be l at
such a of
for a few
full rib
top, fast at inc.
laeiiatlmt b r
atn ad f lime wl h n .re logf en e ar d extracts, ilib-- f. u ta
fre-- and a"d Cna
ll nr. We ke p nntl I ut
lie aiy het 101I pure
ei ntirt II eitract', A I
ewe t and rreamery
bo tr, hUd baking
ni td ha d a
118
AutonuitlR
Kelrlgenitor . .
and best
Wliltn Mount til it('ream Freezer:,
riiiliidelphla
11 Mowers..,.
llet CI ol
ltiihte
Orade of
Covered
A Lawn O irden Tool.
J
North eet.
Prepared
for
'ry
Ollice Desks.
Ladies' Desks.
Tarlor Furniture.
Roekers.
Dining Chairs.
Oo-Cart- s.
Daby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Neds. Couches,
every particular.
P RICES!
mm
SKINNER,
in
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Railroad Ave.,
ALHl UCKKUUK. N. M.
A new of lamps W
Co.
ST4KD4RD P1TTBRIS
Reliable
AH Made.
to
More About Thin Things.
Summer wearables, comfortable. Knowing where to buy them something. Knowing
they'll be bought right bought here that's to the point. strongly fortihetl
to furnish you with outlit. If it's style, we it; if it's quality, here you liml
everything the of its kind. If price our policy known hereabouts to
need further emphasis. Tick assurance, don't delay too picking on
be with.
Undersized Purchase
Outing;
of
trimmed
somebody.
Lilian
Ihick
fioc
Waists
realy strong
tha price
on these, that
adreaamaklug
silk
Ducheaa,
under-
wear these prices. wonder
bow can but Proof
A
Jeuin leave their
Jamks
HUiiuuer drinks (Va.
phosphates drinks
Women's Vests.
vests, handsome lace trimmed,
Kancy cotton vests, crochet and
vests, special.
Ladles' unlou suits, out,
Children's vests, ont, H)c, for
Men's Shirts and Drawers.
The beat Halbrlggan ever saw,
Other Halbrlggau 250,
quality shirts and drawers, 25c.
Kancy striped shirts drawers,
light weight,
We everything pertalulng ineu'a
Some Summer Stocking Lots.
Might be and com
whan light
trilling expeuse. Only enough
these days' selling.
Ladles' seamless hne. plain and
black,
hoiild pnvtdnlf
llioo1
egg
ts log
e,
il vnrli.g
de'icious
and grade
pod
M
from
close
The
The Itteat
refrigerator made.
Tim
Law
Tim rude
Hose.
Heist Cotton(larden Hone
in
J. A
Dealer
aH F?xst
aud Mg stock
Agents For
The Most ol
Patterns
Sure Please.
and
This store
haveyour
best price
with these will
done
truest
waist
white,
Wooleu
forts!,
Ladles' high spliced ankle, double sole,
One gftuz stockings, at 12'
Children's line ribbed hose, special, l.'at.
Parasols and Sua Umbrellas.
We mar not own this handsome stock
nf "sun snuffers" auy cheaper than other
might buy them, but we sell them cheap-
er, which accounts for many things
which some folks wonder at:
A gmkl Hlorla silk umbrella at U5c.
White silk parasols at M. and upwards.
All fancy silk paranoia at big reduction
In prices. All kiuda of parasols aud
suu umbrellas.
Timely Towel Talk.
Timely, because there are more towels
used just now than lu cold weather.
Timely, again, because tbeae towels touch
a lower price level than la common for
audi excellent grades. It's a chance
worth the taking.
Larga sin bleached Turkish towels, 15o.
Larg-- six ) oottou towel at 5c.
Iluck towel special, good heavy quality,
H sires, at 12l,c, 17e aud 2oc.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,
